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Iowa's House 
Avoids Voting 
On Liquor Bill 
Drys Attach 'Local 
Optiou' Alnendment 
To Pending Measure 

FLOOD VICTIMS 

Relief Authorities 
Feed FamiUes 

I See Settlement March Only Nazis' Newest 30 DAYS LATE Henlein Named Chief of Civil 
In Fight For Half Over Move Changes Second~:n~iVe8 At Administration; Great Britain 

DES MOINES, March 15 (AP) Relief Money Ides of March Aid Racial Policy JASPER, ·Ind., March 15 (AP) And France Fail To Protest 
- Flour, cornmeal, rice, cereals, I Hitler in Long List -At long last William Joseph 
butter, oranges and grapefruit C Scherle's twin brother arrived 
were sent to flood-stricken fam- ompromise Expected Of Accomplishments Seizure of Czechs today at the home of Robert 
Illes at Hamburg today by the Although Factions Contradicts Autumn Scherle, a woodworker. 
state .emergency relief admin- WASHINGTON, March 15 (AP) Mrs. Scherle on Feb. 15 gave 
Istrallon. Are Still Reluctant Speech of Fuehrer birth to WJlllam Joseph. She 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Situation At 

A Glance 

• Polish AppreheD8lve; 
Nwrl Troops COoDy 
Received by Czechs 

About 150 families still were -The Ides of March have come remained in bed a few daYs, 
DES MOINES, March 15 (AP) being fed by authorities as et- WASHINGTON, March 15 (AP) again fot AdoU Hitler. By The AIIoeIa~d Press then took up her household . B7 LYNN BEINZDLJlIIG 

-An apprehensive Iowa repub- forts were made to clear their - Compromise talk was heard By carrying out his co up BERLIN, March 15 - Adolf dulles and resumed care of her 
homes of debris left by reced- faintly in the house today in con- against Czechoslovakia he added Hitler presented history with a other three children. B,. The AIIoeJaW Pre. BERLIN, March 15 lAP) -

Jiean house majority late today ing waters of the Nishnabotna ' th b I ti PRAGUE, - Hitler, in Pra- Adolt Hitler planted the nazi II ... nection WI the quarrel etween another to the long list of major contrad c on when he took the I William Joseph's twin, un- "'-
avoided a showdown vote on li- river. members of congress and Presi- C;I;echs of BohemJa and Moravia named as yet, arrived shortly lfUe, takes possession of Bo- on the anCient lands of the Do-
quor, only to have the militant ------------- dent Roosevelt over the latter's achievements accomplished in the Into the German Reich today as before noon today. The new hernia and Moravia; German hemlans and Moravians ""'''''' 
drys attach a "local option" H d f SEC desire for an immediate supple- third month of the year. proteotorates. born baby weighed seven army, occupym, Czech homeland, setting Germany again on the 
amendment to the beer bill ea 0 • • e mental appropriation of $150,- The \Series began in the first Just a little less than six pounds as contrasted with his hissed and booed; region placed eastward course of empire. 
sdleduled for consideration to _ 000,000 for work relief. year of his regime. It was in months a,o the fuehrer stood In twin's birth weight of fIve under German rnlUtary rule; A worried Europe asked what 

Hits Exchann#es It came, to the surprise of March, 1933, that he won the last Berlin's hu,e sports palace and pounds. German civil administrator. all- next. 
morrow. ~ some, from highly placed repub- shouted into a microphone: "Wir pointed. '!'he fuehrer himself stepped 

Representative H. E. Morrow \....I licans, who predicted that such a elections under the Weimar re- wollen gar kelne Tscheschenl"- BERLIN - Europe esJu "what over the tormer border of ahJt-
(R • Hopkinton) lilted hIs house solution would eventually be - public and became undisputed "we don't want any Czechs at Germany Will next?" as German frontiers are tered ~echo-SJovakia into :so-
file No. I , which provides for SuppOrts Continued come necessary, but advanced no dictator of Germany. aUl" pushed southeastward; Hitler hemia ciurin, a snowstorm late 
local option on beer and state Fed I R 1 t' specific proposals as to the form Two years later, in March, he This exclamation, which was Beneflet Little acts quickly in establishing today. His gray - clad soldiers 
U"uor stores, ~s an a-endment, era egu a Ions; it might take. greeted with ....... at applause himself master of Czechs,' ru- already had Ween over m~thod-. .. ..... repudiated the restrictions of ... ~ . ' to house file 400, the pending Scores Committees Meanwhile Col. F. C. Harring- came during the cnsis of last mors ot thrust in Memel. lcally the remnants of the little 
~t It\~a'\l'Ce. ton, the relief administrator, ap- Versailles, restored universal September which ended at Mu- BUDAPEST - Hun, a ria n republic born of the World war 

lUs action followed refusal by WASHINGTON, March 15 (AP) peared before the house subcom- compulsory military service and nich with the agreement annex_- Added Territory & boops marching across Carpatho and had entered newly Ind~pen-
!be house, in a 60-42 cleavage, rnittee which is studying the re- announced a new German army Ing Czecho - Slovakia's Sudeten -Ukraine meet resistance by dent Slov,kla. 

II h M -Sharply criticizing the recom- li f bl la d t G P . P d eft till d I Accompanied by ar-v and to ea up t e orrow measure e pro em and presented argu- of 12 corps numbering up to 500,- n 0 ermany. oor In ro uc~ ar ery an mach ne gun units. ''V 

for inlmediate consideration. mendation of 16 exchanges for ments to back up the president's 000 men. In that speech, made Sept. 26, Th N N PARIS - Germany warns nazi leaders, Hitler entered 
T IV e 1 v e dcmocrats and 30 re- relaxation of federal regulation, request ~or more money. He pro- . Britain, France and Italy met Hitler also said that his demand at am eed Prance, by implication, to keep Prague: 
publicans vQted tor con&iderlng SEC Chairman William O. Doug- duced figures to show just ]low immediaj.ely at the Stresa confer- for the Sudetenland was "the lost out of Czech affair; 10reien mln- Benleln N .... ed Read 
the local option measure and ' las tonight brought momentarily the relief rolls would be cut in ence but found no concrete way territorial demand I have to make WASHINGTON, March 15 ister declares Prance does not Gen. Johannes Blaskowitz. 
ai~t placing the beer bill "un- to a close the era of good feeling each state unless the additional to stop Hitler. in Europe." (AP)-A hi,h ranking official intend to Intervene. commander of group three of th, 
der the gun" in the morning. between the securities commis..' appropriations were granted. On March 7 1936 nazi Ger- But todOy's swilt-moving events of the commerce department LONDON - Chamberlain calls German army, took execuUv. 

Morrow Warns Repub1lcuui sion and the New York s to c k Ha~rington . W?S asked man y many reoccuPi~d th~ Rhineland. brought 7,000,000. Czechs under expressed the opinion today that Hitler coup a "shock to confl- power over Bohemia. into hi. 
In a fiery speech, the Hopkin- I exchange. que~tions, prmClpolly ' by demo- She obliterated the Jast military German rule despite the nazi Germany might . benefit ve17 dencej" temporarily cancels hands on HJUer's orders. He 

ton representative warned the He told reporters that the rec- cratic members - most of the clauses of the VersQ;lles treaty. dictum that Germany is not in- llttle economically from her trade talks with reich named Konrad Henlein, Sudeten 
h Iml bl ' d ti b I ~ I C h Sl ki . nazi leader, as Cllief of. Boh-'a's overw e ng repu lean mem- ommen a on was "a phoney" reo pu Ilcans are eaving the oppo- She denounced the tro~ty o. Lo- terested in acquiring foreign ele- coup n zec 0- ova a. ROME Mussollnl disc '"' "UU 

L. hi th t f '1 t d d 1 th ., '-<' ~ T I I - u ..... civil administration. Henleln was ""rs p a al ure 0 face the an rna e it c ear at the com- Slwon for the present to demo- carno. ments in its population and seeks he PI" nc pal gain, he said, . . lth bi t tficials 
li . .. • . lv ~_.. rni ' Id' t ts Id I C\'181S W ca De j 0 non- Instrumental in brln"i"" about quor Issue ~aU'.., ...... squarely SSlon wou flgh to the last cra of 'the economy bloc. On March 11, 1938, Hitler took only to protect or bring back into wou come from acquis tion 01 ommltftl' bell ed It0ly .... 

'U th ' b ditch t d 1 d th ta 0 f th' d ddltl lIb la c ... , some ev ... the German annexation of Sude-WI prove e wors_ oomerang 0 e en e s tus quo of ne 0 e queries produce a over Austria. the Reich Germans living outside a ona a or. He exp Ined f HIU ' inle ... bli t t t fed I ' hi . d w, as unaware 0 er s n- tenland last October. ",t repu can par y mus face presen era securities legis- suggestion w ch obviously ha And now, March, 1939, T."tler German borders. that transfer of the &.1detenland U 
in the next election." lation, possibilities of aUording a com- has assumed a prot.ectorate~~ver The new state of aUairs was to the reich had created a serious o:Er.GRADE l' C ech Farther to the east the destruc-

He criticized Speaker John R. His attack on the report 01 the promise basis later. It was th3t Czecho-Slovakia. expected to bring about a reshap- unemployment problem In Cze- d tr U -b k
ro 

- z lion of the once-prosperous re-
!rwl'n and house com Itt i ornrnitt • ch k I' 1 b "ta d" th t emons a ons rea . out Dear pub II c pr~eded. Hun-rian m ees or <; ee o~ ex aoges was WOI' I'e Ie c s ggerc , a Official~, a little stunned by ing of nazldom's theories to the cho-Slovakia, but that Germany ~~ --
what he termed II "career of per- similar in tone to his statement is, that needy persons be given the speed of del' fuehrer's move extent of separating the policies had a labor Shortage due to the PrenchONDOle'Nation. troops marched in sub - :zero 
-cutl'O' n for the b'll" A ~"" of N b 1937' hi h hit f tw thr L - Reporwd Czech weather into Corpatho - Ukraine, ... J. S """n as ovem er, , In W C e emp oymen or 0 or ee and by the lack of any definite of the state and "Volkstrum," or large number ot persons em-
the ShA k r ann u o·d i' dlr t d th >.T Y k h ks t f h i at cabinet formally resIgned and easternmost of the three divisions .. ~a e 0 nc.. appo n,- ec ee "ew Of ex!: ang,e, wee ou 0 eac month nste reactlon r-Om ,Bdtoi" Dnd -an-, . naUona ty. ployed in armllment lndustrlea. f ct tId f 

ts t t'- h II t cl h • t ~r '6 l.t 1 .... ,. "n .'. .... 1"""- BJ S ea er made "!uehrer" 0 of the old Czec""o·Slovalda w)·,-", men 0 .lIe ouse quor con· 0 eon ouse or .ace S ricter u .or the fu per od. had on]y ' this observation to Gov runent '8j)()k~tmen iffiy Czecho-Slovakill, the oUlclQI 'I' U\al 

Irol commlttee, Morrow said, "1 SEC supervIsion. A committee membel' said that make: admitted today that acquisition (ontJnued, has little tron are, Czech people. lIpparently 11 to be incorporated 
knew the bill would be In un- The report was formulated by Harrington "lrowned the sugges- "March is stiU only halt over." of the Czechs was an historIcal copper and manganese, 'Which Into Hungary with Hitler's con-
friendly bands." a committee headed by John tion down," and assel·ted that if turning point and that nothing are needed by Germany. French Pursue sent. 

The liquor committee, the rules Hancock, partner in the New any staggering were to be done definite could be stated about He said Germany would ac- Hunr.,laJlS JletlaW 
committee and the steering com- York stock exchange firm of he would preter a "rotation sYS- Hunga' ry Move how the new situation would tit quire factories, but that 6OI1le ot Late reports from Unavar, 
mittee ali have "stalled" in e!- Lehman brothers. It urged the tem," under which workers who in with accepted German racial these would become competitors Course Set In lIun,ary, laid that they were en-
torlB to keep the bill {rom reach- commission to define more cleor- have been on the rolls :for long theories. of German Industries. Czecho- countering resistance in the I r 
Ini the floor, Morrow char,ed. ly the diIlerence between what periods would be laid oft and To Enter New F th tate ts f th Mediterranean move toward Chust, Carpatho-rom e s men 0 ese Slovakia's :ferms, he asserted, 

Dry EI~eJl~ an exchange spokesman termed their J'obs '"ven ' :for a time to it I di ted th Ukrainian capital, and that 1t 
Thr 

.,' sources was n ca e mi"ht help produce more food 
eatening political reprisals "good" and "bad" manipulation. people who have been certifJed C ch III f . I d f .. mi"ht take several days to reach 

La d R · d ze s w orm an 1S an 0 tor Germany. ... 
10 the bill's opponents, the repre- It also ur,ed simplification of re- as in need of relief, but for whom n eSlste Chit I hi t R 'ch that city. Reports received at 

tati h zec cU ure w t n he eJ Meanwhile, a state department PARIS M h 15 (AP) sen ve, w 0 Is a Methodist ports to the SEC and more free- no place on the rolls has been Th ill h ir h ,arc - Warsaw, however, said Chust al-. , t dIed d ey wave the -own sc ools, oruel'al predIcted that the United Pr t U d biG 
mJDlS ef, ec ar : om of trading for corporation found. b bly it h once, s ar e y noz er- ready had been occupied by the 

"It you re!use to do this and ollicials and directors. pro a w the requirement States' trade agreement with many's sudden eastward thrust, Hun dari an •. 
bock h lth t ta'· S G P BUDAPEST, March 15 (AP)- that German be taught, their own Czecho-Slovakia would have to th I till tr t d .... you go orne w ou ~- uch steps, it said, would re- I I ' d th I ci·· never e ess s concen a e The lightning - like absorption 

iJ1g action on the blll, you are suIt in a freer flolV of needed ernwn ane n Runcarlan troops mar chi n ~ press. 1m e I' own so eties-ln be scrapped as the result of de- her energies today Oil preparing of the country proceeded with-
lOin, to have 0 livelier time In capital Into the securities mar- Secret Long Flight northward &0 OCCUpy O&rpaUio- sh;;r~' ~~~~~a~~O::'~e Czechs velopments in Europe. He said for a possible "next crllls" in the out protest from other European 
future electJons than you have ket. Ukraine of the fsUen Clecho- unquestionably will have to ac- that it Germany tormed a cus- Mediterranean area with Italy powers. But c han cell e r i e I 
had yet. Before giving out a prepareci To Brazl'l D:sabled Slovak. republic were belnr I'e- cept the same bans and regula- toms union with areas of wbat as the challenger, backed by throughout the European contl-

"There Is 0 dry element in thlS' statement Douglas discussed the .. . formerly "'all Czech A-Slovakia B U slsted tonight by artillery and lions which apply to Germanv. n ~ ,er n. nent closely :followed the remak-
.L.te that wlll putnumber those committee's recommendations in- . ..., the products of those ar as Th i di ti RIO DE JANEIRO M h 15 maebide gun nrc a. foreign office Implied in the new scheme of e ere was every n ca on ing of central Europe's map. 
favoring licensed liquor. Re- formally. His face flushed as he ' arc , th! is th ' Iblli'" th t Hit- would haVe! to pay increased that a German hint to Paris that In Warsaw, es---islly, the bla-
member, a dry vote counts just said: (AP)-A German airplane mak:- spokesman announced. ngs e POSS 'J a .. ~~ ing a secret Ion" distance non- The spokesman admitted that leI' may be giving up his claim duties upon entering the United France was expected to keep out todcal chan,es brought appre-
u much as a wet vote. And a "Just looking at the end result, .. Stat sHe lalned that the f tr lEd I d chi Jot of men here are gain, to ap- if you try to measure this in stop flight from Berlin to South there had been Hungarian cas- ~or colonies an.d instead fashion- e. e Id xbe

P th 0 cen a uropean eve op- hension espite a evement of a 
America was reported forced ualties but said the number of lng the econonuc and pOlitical fu- areas wou on e same ments would be followed to the long - coveted common frontier 

predate those dry votes In the terms of pro,ram of business re- 'ture of ftO~;dom 1 se to ho basis as GerlTlany, which is de- letter. bet·ween Poland and H"n.,.,.., 
next election." covery, it's a phoney." down at sea today. dead was ' not known. ....... co . me. - .. - .. 
DelllOerala Use "Call 01 BOIlle" Immediately several reporters The report, picked up by the Trains and trucks weI', rushing nied tarIff reduction benefits BerUn's implied warnin, came through obUteration. of Carpatho-
Sensin, an opportunity to put asked if they might quote that air France radio station on the more Hungarian troops into the Lee Predicts I r.ccorded countries havilll trade In the form of a note telling Ukraine. The challies gave Po-

their G. O. P. coUea,ues on the remark directly. "Yes," Douglas island of Fernando de NoroMa, region and tens of thousands of agreements With the United France that Bohemia and Mor- lland the appearance, on the map, 
IPot, five democrats immediately replied, "you spell phoney _ said the crew was rescued, soldiers were on the move. ReVIesed Farm States. avla are now linked to Germatll of being partly swallowed by 1M 
PUt a caU of the house Into the 'P-H- O-N-E-Y'," At Natal, one of the points at A cener.l of the Hunprlan The commerce department of- and was In a brusqueness that I German colossus. 
rtcord on the option measure. The prepared statement said in which it had been expected the staff said resistance was 110 vI~- tidal said the events In Europe seemed to ask, In effect, "110 Pol&Dd MeD&eed. 
The call, which would lltQuire part: croft might land, It was reported orous northeast of Munkaes on Adml.m.stratl.On probably would have little effect what?" Through a "protectorate" over 
every house member to be pres- "The chid proposal of t his the plane was forced down near the Bunaartan-CarpaUio-U1ualne upon United States trade with The note to the foreign mini- Bohemia and Moravia and span-
ent during the debate and . to committee," the SEC chairman Fernando de Noronha, 125 miles frontier tbat "a lIeld umpairn either Germany or Czecho-SIo- sUy informed France of the sorship of Slovakia's indepen-
vote, was signed py Representa- said in a statement, "Is a relaxa- off Brazil's easternmost tip. may be necessary." vakia, compared with the changes German - action In taldn. rem- dence, Germany'. contilUoUi bar-
lives Johannes, Oscar ,Johnson tlon of the law a,ainst market WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 (AP) resulting from German annen- nant. of Czecho-Slovalda under der with Poland In et:fect was 
(Hancock), Moore, R088 and manipulation. Stripped ot its le- M" $20 00 000 S -Senator Lee (D-Okla), pre- tion of Sudetenland. her ''protection'' and declaring stretched eastward 200 miles. 
KobIhQas. gal phraseology, this proposal lSSIOn a ,0, uccess dlct.in, today that the govem- The official pointed out that that the German occupation WIlt The Poli.h press responded to 

Th-: call was withdrawn when would bring the pool operator ment eventually would have to cotton, P4!troleum, copper and beinI carried out "in :full aCCord the situation with a callior inner 
"PubUcan houae leaders sue _ back Into the market. This find a substitute for the present machinery were the principal with the government of Prague." consolidation In the face 01 ex-
~ In subsUtutin. the beer strikes at the very heart of stock farm program, advocated the Czech purchues In this country, French otflcials made It plain panding Germany. 
WII tor the Morrow measure. market reKUlation." domestic allotment idea. virtually the same products that even before the arrival of the What IIItisfaction Poles re-

The Hopkinton legislator's bill In answer to a question from Germany buys here. Thus, if German Dote that Pr4Ulce was celved . from seein, HIllIIJIUUn 
!¥auld not allow sale of liquor R t S' dl Representative Andresen (R- Germany completely absorbs stayill( out of the C~h m.ls. troops advancin, acroa carpa-
~ the drInk and would allow e urn wIn er Minn), Lee told the house agrl- Czechoslovakia, purchases here MeanwhIle, Porelan Minister tho - Ukraine Willi colored with 
eounUes to decide by popuar vote To Estherville culture committee that if the probably will not be curtailed GeorJeS Bonnet explained to a foreboc:Unil over what role 0.-
llbether they wanted to permit law ioS permitted to operate long, mUCh, he said. secret meelinl of the foreian at- many would play In that area. 
life of beer and operation of From St. LoUI'S "I'll not be back here and some --..------ fairs committee of the ehamber Neither Britain Dor France, 
~~.Uquor store. within their of yoU won't." Engl:"h Trade of deputies what Prance intends however, evinced more thaD deep 
"VIIIlQllJ'les. He said the nation's farmers Joe to do to meet German expan~ "regret" over developments. Both 

J:AST ST. LOUIS, Ill., March would trrow more articulate In Pac." Will Not slon. the western democracies were in-

Reich's Gain 
t\ids Argentine 

BUENOS AIRES, March 111 
(AP).....ArlenUl1e trade officials 
laid today Germany', ab.orptlon 
Of BOhemia-Moravia would 
llltely lelld to IncreaJed Arlen
line .ales to the Ixpandlrlll reich. 

They recalled that Germany'. 
:-xation ot Austria .. year alO 
flIUlht lar.er orders from Ger
~D1. 
I...~ lI,reement estabUlhlnll the 
;;ner 'Yltem of trade between 

tintina and Germany, ,ilned 
. ~"""38, expire. next December. 
~.~tlna's mOlt Important trade 
-SW'¥-that with Great Britain 
"1110 ."pl,.. In ])tcimber. 
II.~Ubt concernint renewal . of 
... Btltllh pact, at liut on the 
taiaIllII terma, h.. been cauail'll 
~ here. 

15 (AP) _ A man whom Iowa au- their opposition to the crop con- w active duri~ the swift - 1I1OVU. 
thofltles identified a8 Ray Hughes, trol scheme. especially since Apply .1'0 Na....:. Ho ••• e P"' •• e. eevnedntsOf .~~~ __ ah~~mloPvlishak~~ 
aUas Crslne, ot St. Paul, Minn., they have lost a lar,e share ot "" - - UoOCII till ..... ~ ~ ... .,....-

was tuken to Iowa today to face a their foreian markets. P bl· S f t lIc. 
~wlndli", charae alter City JUdie LONDON, March 15 (AP) - U Ie a e y No Germu aeaeu .. 
~alph Cook overruled hi. motion Wife of Prominent I Prime Minister ChamberlaJn re- De BiU In Berlin, onl7 he.vil7 be-
lor a writ of haQeas corpus. plied to Adolf Hitler's swift U- partnwnt flaUed .treela and build1nla in-

Sheriff Cllff Fredericksen and Writer, E. Doherty, quldation 01 Czecho-Slovalda to- dIcated that .t1rrinI event. wett 
County Attorney HIU'I'1 Coffle of day by excludln, Germany, lor DES MO~ .. M"rcl1 Iii (AP) undet'Wa1. The populace bad 
Estherville, 18., came to East SI. Found Dead In Gully the present, from Britain's drive - Battle-worn by two dI1I of been prepared for some new de-
Louis with a warrant which lor conciUation thrOUlh trade. debate on the IUbject, tIM Iowa velopment by ''Czech ~ 
char,ed tllat Hughes was one ot BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., March Before a tente, uneasy bOUle of house today paBIIM and returned stodes printed ~n profUlion 1a 
three men who represented them- 15 (AP)-The body of Mrs. Ed- commons the prime minister de- to the sena~ the COl1tAmtions PUb- the controlled press, but there 
selves u horae buyers and ward Doherty, wife of a prom!- clared "1 bltwrly regret" the Ger- lle safety department bill, pivotal had been no lnklina of new ter-
swindled Anton Roben, a farmer nent magazine writer, who went man tuehrer'~ action, which he de- measure In the Iowa G.O.P. state ritory lor the Reich. 
near Elth.rvllle, of ,1,000 in a for a hike 1n a eanyon )'ester- scribed as a "shock to confidence, reorpnlzaUon Protram. A lOyernment spokesmua. 
I'new card '8I1lfJ" In January, 1938. ~y, was found today at the foot all the more rerrettable since ~ The bill now must return to th. while sqInJ that a protectorate 

Hughe., 511 yearl old and de- of an embankmenl , fldence was ~na to revive." senate for concurrence In house over Bohemia and Moravia wM 
scribed by the Iowa officers as an Cause of her death was not In grave tODes both Chamber- amendments, prJncipal one of a new form of IOvernment IIftd 

given In the tint report turned lain and ForetlD Secretary Vb- which shilts IlODtroI of the pro.. would require special me-. 
ex-convict, denied the charae. In by Detectivel Lieutenants Tom count HaUfax DOted thlt Ger- poeid department from the aover- ,ave a 1ketc:b7 ide. of the prob

WW Na& la&erYene 
PARIS (AI') - French roreian 

MlnI.ter Gee.... Bonnet, with 
Germ,ny'. Jmplied warnin. to 
keep out of the central European 
cri.Is, told French deputies In ef
fect )'fttlnl8)' that hance had DO 
~taa!:4fl1l of iuterveQlq. 

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, Brazil". turned with a signed and sealed 
minister of !orelan affairs, i8 commercial a,reement between 
shown aboard ship in last press 
Interview before leavin, New this country and Brazil and a 
York for hollUl. Dr. Aranha re~, credit of $20,000,000. 

Stetchl.y and Louis Sauter, who many, in taldDl over Bohemia and nor to the attorney aeneral The abl. future of the aturd7 Slav. 
found ber body in a thicket of Moravia, was for the f1rst tiIM aenate pe.-cI the bill last week. who until the World war peMe 
brush and tree. about a half mile ettectiJII mllltuy occupatiQll of The bill aeea to CODIOQdate had loq been • subject race. 
from a llWe-used road In Bene- territory po~ted by nOll-Ger- various state law ent~~ and One ~ potnted out 
dlct canyon. manic PIOpl... inJpeetion tuncttOftJ, ~~ tile that Hitler blmIelf was bam iD 

Searclten laid that the bluff Halifax ~poke In the bcge of hflhway patrol, Into one cUvblop. Austria under the old ~ 
beneath which her body was lords and mlde the I8JDe ret .. - Approximate17 _ state emplo,.. monarch7 and would take s-rtI
found wu not steep enO\llb to enae u Chamberlain to the "Ibock located In at Jeut Jix state de- cular pains to live JWwnla. 
have cawed. f.tal 1alL of collfi~.'· partmenta w~ be ~ (See GEIUIANY. PIP 8) 
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A.merica 
Plays 
Bftlf 

POST ACE S TAM P designs 
ha\)e cIWered almost every pos
sib le subject and the choice of 
c1esigns have, accordingly, often 
been curious. Tremendous as is 
America's interest in posta,e 
stamps and stamp collecting 
there is ohe pastime that Mv~t I 
wi ll surpass it in interest-that 
is Am,el;ca's national sport
b;1!fubaIL It Is good news 'th~t ' 
Postmaster den'!!tlll FarleYha~ 
~uI!noun~t!d a new stamp It> , ~e 
iSSued this Year cbmriletnoflitihg 
the centennial of Ameri'cbn Ifj se-
l1~ IL . ' •• 

Baseball enthusiasts, We hear, 
are pressing Farley with designs 
lor the stamp. Some think it' 
should carry the portrait of some 
c'eleorllted player such as 'Cnrtstjr 
Mathewson. Senator Mead of 
New York, former baseball pi-o, 
wrote to Farley as "one first 
baseman to another" and sug
gested it include in its (desien a 
baU, bat and glove \vitJ1 It view 
of a modern baseball d iamond, 
'maybe Yankee stadium. 

THE GIANT'S CAVSEW AY 
. 

TUNING IN 
By fffren Hicker,bn 

TALLULAH BANKHEAD 
• .. wul IIPpear tonlrht In a d~ 

matlc role on Kate Sinlth's Thurs
day nllht prurraln. Tlm&: 7 
o'cl«lbk:. ~c!twdrt~ Columbia. 

,ram at 7:30 tolnlht over NBC's 
Blue network. Soloists wl1l be 
WilDam Haln, tenor: Beal Hober, 
soprano, and John GI1l1tI!Y, h~ . 

--. The program will Include the 
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Therefore, two gIrls from the overtRrl' to "Die Meistersinger " 

lItltJth w~o matie sood Ih ~ ttig ' eKe ''Pftle SIJlI~' " from the ' saMe 
tty, MISS Bd\1kh l1dd anti Kate work ihe "S #Inl' son~frblh . " • C 1 d ' 

Strlith , will get together oh Kate's '1>le' \vb.lk.uft.' "EIsa.'s ' afu" UniverSIty Ii en ill" 
~ r iety hour . r .. "...... , ... < h _~L " "DI \I 1..1 J Ld' ,j: 

__ T'!"r.~O ~~011, ,?7 eu~e Thursday, I1fll.rr.h J8 Suu ."y, Mat",b 1, 
, l'fIJss Ban~hl!ad , III ste), from kt\~c~e\~7rbJlIt .. :;:~ ,,!~ta:e'~ , Third AI11\~al Pharnwc (tlle:1 1 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. : .7 ; o'te:"~·"'-
t,Ke stage ,?' hlir grl!atest iiJ.aina.tI~1 ~d tilelnvrl.rla~fe prelU~ tb U Act I ~~~~oSium. ~hal·h1i.\cy - b 0 1 An' cOhcertiioo~~y~~O~h 1. c rooht. 
sUCcess Thl! Lit tie 'ifoxe, UI of "Lohl\hgrltl" ,tlUlldmg. 0'00 12'00 " 4'00 8"" 
whIch recently opened on Broail- . '10'00 am -12'00 m ' "'00 ,")'00 1. c$·m.- t'I m.u, I' • '1" . ... .. .•. " p m. - oncer owa non mus c 
WilY· She will be heard In & mI- From the Flies p.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Cor ,l'C.'ll. . , 
crophone adaptation of one of tlte Cr . h Iowa Union music room. room. 
/nost famdus rilles of the theatl!r Jesse awfotd Is one of te , 12:00 hi.-A.F.r., Iowa 'Unior\. 
!adapted forihe nil ropHone, lh~ ~ew m~slclahs wh.o is allowed to 3:~O p.m.-t(enslngton-l'e(1. t'nl ' 7:311 p.m. - Town Coeds, Cur-
stead or her current Broadway ImprovIse on the aIr. He has been verslty club. riel' hall recreation roolll· . t 
role broadcasting for so long that his 7:30 ;.nl.-Ibwa Unlllh bonrd 7:!O ;.m. - HumanlAt socle'1: 

. organ music improvisations are Iowa Unioh. add tess by Dr. William Malamud: 
This will make the second well known' to the listener. 7:30 ~,m, - Buconian lecture. "P~ycolli1))ly is," J.o'fFt'UIIlon. 

"southern reurJion" staged by the "Llltitude 40 De,ree!l North,' I),' Tuesday, Raren n 
Songbird of the South on her pro- Phll Splta.lny's "Hour of Charm" Prof. Hardy Cross, semite cham- 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00·5:00 
gram ih as many weeks. Recently NBC Pl'OI'ram Is fast becomlnl' a bel', Old CapitoL p.m.: '7:~0-9:00 p.m. - Concert, 
she played Mstess to Helen Hayes, center lor bea'bty advice. Since ':4h p:lh.-'F'ollc Dance party, Iowa Uhlon music roolrt: , 
an old acquaintance of childhood the bel'lnnll1J of lhe prolJ'~pt, spohsored by German club, wo- 6 :15 p.m. - Supper brIdgej Um-
'days in Washington, D. C. Miss some yeafi. aid. inci're than 1.bbo,-, I verSI!' t:llll:l. . 
Bankhead will be making a return 000 pieces of mall have come In to me~ s gymnus urn.. . '7 :30 p.Ol. - Caml!fa chili, All 

J. DeruUa Sullivan , .. .sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
D. MAc ShoWers ... , ....................... . 

The baseball season Is just 
about here. This '/new dhl" in 
postage stamps should certainly 
meet with public aPt>roVall 

The 

I engagement to tht! program j she Maestro "hli personally, askltlg "S8 .. 0~ :c;m.;;-J~~ve~~~ty t:C~t y. auditl1rium. 

~~l~_~~.....,;::!...J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hId K t h . f for beauty advice. aan , a.n, IV er Y er. WednellCJay, Mirch 22. , e pe a e open er senes or Friday, Marcil 11 111 .... 0 a.m.-12:00 m. ,' ('.o".ila •• 
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ltil'fbr' •. Offlee _ ...................... (19~ 

Amateu'r 
Pe,.flJrms! 

AN UNUSUAL opportUnity fOr 
high schools, jtinior 'c()\)eges and 
cbn'lmunlty theater groups tu ex-
press themselVes in the art ttl 1 ti-= 
the theater js provi ded elich L 
spring by the annual Iowll. 'Pla, 

the university tltmnntic art tle- . 

I 
consider Splta ltlly a beauty eJtpert SytnpOslUm, pharmacy - bot n n y sLe room. 

The slnlll1, mlstress-or-cere- bl!cause of the fact that hi s "nll- bulldi~g. '7:45 p.m. - Lecture under aus
monies will observe the eve of girl" orchestra Is just as famous 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 plces of the German club; "Ger-

l
!!it. Patrick's da.y by singing the for its comely ladies as it is fdr p.m.- Concert, Iowa Union music mati Towns and Landscapes," QY 
Irish ballad, "Macilllhla." At a. its mtJsic. The muslCiah had to 1'00m. Prof. Erich Funke, roolfl 221-A, 
stJeclal musical iel.ture, sbe ",m hire a specia l secretarial staff to 4:~0 1I.1D.-Lectut'e by Paul En- ~haef[ I' hall. 
Introduce a new sont, "Little take care of the Mded mail. gle: "Hervey Allen and the His- 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi S6ir~, 
Genius." Jack Miller and his ~orical NQvel," senat~ chamber under auspices of the chemistry 
band \vill offer a. special nrranl'e- TONlGlIT'S mows Ola Ciipitol. department, business meetingj 
ment of "NoJa." NBC-RED NETWORK 8:00 p.m. -University p 1 a yC!lection or orficers. 

6:15-Vocal Varieties. "Saint Joan," 'University theater. ThUr day, Marcb n 
7-Rully Vallee. 9:00 , .m.-M cll Ball, Iown Community play j:)roductloh ~s-
B-Otloci NeWs of 1939. I Union. tivnl. 

testlval which Is sponsored by TVW ~ 
pa'rtment. Turning from drama and music 

_e&)- E4.lIfli .......................... U93 
I~" '9Mce ........................ 4191 

TfrroasoAy, MARCH 16, 1939 
._ . 5 • _ ____ _ 

ProblemS of acting, tllrectlhg, to comedy, Kate will turn the mi-
staging, playwtiting aM etlt1~/l- wtth crophone over to the Aldrich fam- 9-Blng Crosby. Saturday, March 18 10:00 a.m.-l%:OO; 3:00-5:" ".11.1 

10;00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:4141-5:00 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Concertj lbwa 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music Union music room. 

tlleclt.oilotJtlkia 
That Was! 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA i s n 0 
more! Yet there appears to be 
little active indignation on the 
part 'of 'the 'FrenCh, English and 
Aihericari people. The sentiment 
that \\lib so strObg jn September 
Mtel1 fti t le'r d1!Wtanded Sude~n-

tional aspects of dramatic lirt Will l1y, the madcap ant i c s of Ezra 
tie discussed ai lhi!; tearls fes- DILl!! 1\ULLER Stontl as Henry, who finds hlm-
Hval at tl'te "end of this month. sell in bed with ihe measles. Ab-
Here every lowan -WHo Is inter- , bott .and Costello, the Mopeyville 
ested in the 'theater from t hll ===:::::~==================== maniacs, will endeavor to get the 

l best of Ted Collins. 
a!lplring high school studen. to ON A NUdIJIt OF tHINGS When we'd finished going over 
the head of the woman's club 
drama grOup Will receive inftJr- I'll be \'ottnl' tor the first the faculty list, we had about 
mation and encoutagemeht. time Itn 1940. . . 'thai's w'hy 30 hames still left. . . Those, in 

In addition to the ~nStrUction ~'m foUowln&' the brewing our collective opinion, were ed
Ptovidl!d by tI'Ie university, the 'presJcien'U&l campalm wit h ucated names. . . 

THE ROCHESTER 
. . . philharmonle orchestra, un· 

der the direction of Jose Iturbl, 
win present an aU·Wacner pro-

, t '1 

COLUMBIA 
6:Il&-.Joe Penner. 
1-KUe Sm.lth's hour. 
8-Ma,Jbr Bowes. 
9-Andre Kostelanetz. 
9:45-VleWJ)0Ints of Americans. 

NBC-BLU~ 
,-Jerry Belcher's Nel&hbort. 
7 :30--Rochester's Philharmonic, 

mdividual groups will pte~n! avid i.·teres~, •. W1:ten I gO {o 
Plays and receive criticism on tlie Po 1: want to know what 
their productions. t'm get n,. . . Well, said -::-"What is an I 

educated man anyway?" . . . 
Hollywood Sights and Sound · 

By ROBBIN COONS 

room. 7 :30 p.m. - .E!nct>nlan h!cttlh: 
2:ob p.m. - Matinee: "Saint "Socialized Medicine," by Dean 

Joan," University theater. E. M. MacEwen, Senate ehal1lber, 
6:08 p.m. - !decca banqu t, Old Capitol. 

Iowa Union river room. 7:30 p .m. - Iowa Unidn :Soard, 
8:00 p,m. - W. A. A. Penny Iowa Union. 

Cllrnival, women's gymnasium. 
9:00 p.m. - Philo Club Dance, 

north music rehearsal hall. 
9:09 p.m. - Apollian Frolic, Sil

ver Shadow, IOWD Union. 

General 

Philo Club 

(For lnlormallou ten""" 
dates be,ond tl1ls schedule, .
reservatJlIllS In the l'r'ellNeal'. 
olnce, 0111 CapitoL) 

otices 

Humanist Soclet, 

This is another exafnple o( 
land, has not appeared in this tile outside opporturlities tln d ad
crisiS. which in reality holdS far vantages which the university 
greater potential danger to the I offers to those interested. 

They tell me Thomas Dewey 
will be the republican nominee, 
probabl:¥ . . . And I've talked to 
half a dozen local business men 
who're going to vote for him, 
they say. , , 

And looking over the list we'd 
selected we found they had, 
scarcely a trait in commoh. . . 
Some of them Were scientists, 
some liberal artists, some Ph.D.'r. 
and one mere B.A .. .. Most or 
them were aging, but there were 

HOLLYWOOD - Starting the the 1940 whistles shriek: . .. The Philo club wlll have a There wilt be a meeting Ilf Ih~ 
Humanist society in the north 'eOn
Cerence room of Iowa Unldn Mon
day, March 20, at 7:30 p.m. Pro!. 
WilJiam Malamud will speak on 
psychoanalysis, All interested are 
cordiQlly inyited to attend. 

tleact! '6\' th.e world than did the I Chicago husband, tIllsslng for 35 
e~e~ts l!!admg up to the Municfl years, returns and then dlsappeats 
CrJSIS. There was undoubtedly again. Maybe he came bltck lor his 
greater danger of an immediate .toothbrush. No one yet's given me a sat-
conflict jn Septehlber, b u t if fIit-1 -- isfactory answer when I ask the 
lee would prove to be satisfied The sun is gradually losing its simple question, "Why'!" . . . 
with Sudetenland, the potential! red color, say astronome1's. Get- r li ke Tom Dewey too . ' . I like 
danger was small. Now it seems: ting pale over what's going on his radio personality ... I think 
quite evident that Hitler is head- ~ around here, no doubt. he has a cute mustache ... I like 
ing for the Ukraine, a move -- h' tw ed 'ts I d 't b 
which hol,ds dynamite. I A returning explorer claims to IS , e y sm . . . on 0-jed t9 his being a republican. 

The attitud~ o.f the democra- have found ~,h~ "happiest villa~ ... (I'm not a democrat!) .. . 
c.ies seems to mdlc~te the~ would 111 the ~orld 111 tl South Ah\~n- He apparently has done a swell 
like to forBet Hitler, lC the) can native town. Most amazmg job as New York prosecutor. 
couid. One Munich crisis was too fact is that all the inhabitants ire 
~!ll!h and the peopl~ reCuse t? be related to each other. I But I don't yet ~now ",hat 
~I~!ul,ijed to the p.omt of thm~- 'I he thlnlql abou~ work relief ... 
Jni , hl>b~ War aga1l1, unless Hlt- '\k3 i dclnlt Imuw If he wants to 
&\i' \~r Mussolini threatens the I CLIP P£D" balance the budl'et ana if so 
~ry boundaries of the democl'a- . ' how he plans to do it. , . J 
.dt!I! tM!mselves. ' ;. • den't Imbw his views on labor 
" 1:h1~. altltl\~e o~ the part of from ot httA or, the furell'D situation ... 
tl* 'liemocrIlCll!S WIll undoubted- I believe knOl\vin .. these factS is 
l~ ~(I!alle Hitler. He has played OL U Important, , . 
hi! harl'tl carefully, apparently 
W!\1i ttle pl!lrl of gettihg every Tom DeM!Y in his public ut-
posslbl~ cohcl!sslon froin the de- terances thu!\ far hasn't mention-
in~rac\~S\ includIng a free hand HAZING 'ed any of ~hese rather import-
jl\ tt\~ east. The wlii' scare he en- Fraternities have long lleen vul- ant matters with w hich Amer
,it1et!red in September has ap- nerable to attack on the one ques- ica's chief executive deals daily. 
tmf1!I1t1,y Iir"oli~t abou~ the desir- Hon of their progtams for the tru
l!(\ tbUlts, tor Frahce and <keat li ation of new members. Cm!!!: 
~~h.1ii 8r~ rel11aifiin<g cool and contention of the fauit"find~rs 
alobf is Gehnarly swallows the has been (aM still is ) that "heil 
GEt!choslbviikia they agl'eed with week" activities are abtiedllca" 
Ol!tm~ny and thlly to protect at tlonal and do not Instill into neo
the 'signing or the Munich pact. phyles true ItI!!al!; of tra~rnalisl'n. 

The potld~ of lhe tiemocra- Along with \he passltig of th 
des seemS hI bl! thl!t I1f merely I green caps for freshmen on many 

B., maybe It doesn't ma!.
\er. , , One of my priretlSOrs 
h.. fust &old me that wbat'~ 
happeninl' In WUhlngton isn't, 
1ft au. mind. "Important" ... 
"I bardly ever see a. paper," 
he llid, .. 

two youngsters. . . I 

What had they that made 
us pick them out? ... WeD, 
we couldn'!. decide. . , J still 
ha.ven't ... 

But one point we did bring 
out. . . I'd like to mention it 
here ... 

When we set up our ideal uni
versity, we decided, we'll elimi
nate degrees and majors at on~ 
fell swootJ. . . We'll probably Mt 
have many requiremt!nts. . . 

We'll forbid the Words "cUr
tlcullr anll. extra.-curHculal-" 
. . . Aitd We'U I t. sludelits 
com.e Oll the campus altd shoP 
around for &w)tlle, inside alid 
outside the classrooms, lb the 
"rire~rs' homes and the hl.b
ol:-a.tl!ttes, lb ihe dormJtotles, 
liver beer murs anil III the li
braries . . . 

And when those whd've come 
from thtl IOWD far ms and its 
lowns and fl'om New York and 
Omaha and the rest dedtl~ 
they're educated, we'd gather a 
bunch of wise lTl n ih a :r;oom 
wel. ask the ones who think 
they 're educated to drop in. . . 

plll)tlllg fbr tim'l!, letting ttiUl!r camtJlI s, "hell week" is bt!lng to.. handful of us were orating 
aa }p\\l\t lie pWl.SI!S at pi'eseht banned. by mahy fraterhlties and to each other over a coffee cup 
whUe \ht!y rapidly !!lc\'ease lMir I is btling replaced with 'educ!atlonal 
a mam fit!; so that they can be and work programs That a~ bf the other day . . . We'd look over what they've 
in :; ~ posItion. \~ ~h~llerlge him real. valUe til t~e ttatl!mltj elld I mentioned that professor, done; we'd talk to a tew tolks 
sUc!cessruilY If he agam turns hi s the mdlvltlual altkt!, t "L L 
Ihterest to the w st. However But college ni!mpaper editors, .and we started talking about who ought 0 know whllt .hey 're 

• ' ' I th I ' ti ..l th I him. , . 1t got to the point where thinking aM if. , . And then th,s ' Is no answer to the condi- c ose to e rea s1tua ons On e r ~ d 
till di t we ask~d our selves, "JS he an we'd ask the candl ates them-

New Year right, or True Love Dreye~ calls fo~ ballads and mu- danCing party Saturday, March 18, 
Will Find a Way: Jackie Coogan sic With a defmlte old-fashlont.od in the north music hall. Dancing 
and Betty Grable ; Stan Laurel flavor ... Reminds me, that new will be :ltom 9 to 12 p.m. to the 
and lliiana . . . thing called La Conga is a guar- musIc of Johnny Shotwell's or-

History repeats itself: 1932- anteed prescription for making chestra. The dance will b Cor 
Frank: Melt0\l of PineaptJle, Ala., tQl! looker-on feel his years . . . couples only and tickets mny b 
ll'aves gas station fOT movie ca- quban orchestra gets stuck on :l purchased from committee mem
rcerj 1939-Dana Andrews of phl'a!it!, does the old needle-in- bers or in Dr. Jung's oUlce. All 
Houston, Tex., embarks on mOVie ctacked-record routine ihtermin- I ~embe~s of Philo club, and Je~
career after apprenticeship at a ably; while the dancers hop-sklp- Ish reSIdents of Iowa City an> u-
Valley gas station . . . and-jump and play what looks vited to attend. 

"Our mother, the stage" _ as Uke London Bridge Is t'aUing CARL ETTINGER 
Helen Hayes called it a few years Down . .. The young things love 
ago in her clarion call to movie It, and the oldsters (Who oughtn't Orientalion 
actOl's to come back-is still get- to) do It gamely. ' All girls interested in working 
ting along without most of the Vic McLaglen working With in either freshman of transfer 01'
moVie actors who keep talking Chester Morris in a triovie, has ientaUon shOUld call at the office 
about golhg back ... has Helen taken up parlOr magic - which of the dean of women at once to 
Hayes, will get John Garfield and makes two good men gone wrong. make appolntmenL~ (or int rviews. 
Franchot Tone, Fredric March .. . One of the things about MiI- Interviews will be held daily from 
and Katharine Hepburn and J. ton Berle that 4epresses me is 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. starting Thurs
Edward Stomberg ... March and his card tricks-or anybody's eaid day, March 16, and contlnuln, 
Hellb\lrh tried it before, to their tricks. through Wednesday, March 29. 
sorrow, but are still game . .• Latest official census of vtc's SUSAN RUNNER 
Most movie stars--who keep talk- I.()(}-which you're welcome to 1n-
in~ about the stage-insist on a spect when yol.t're up La Canada Zoob,I'Y 81i!bilnar 
critic-proof vehicle . . • Paul waY,-shows 11 kangaroos, live The tegUlar me ting of the 
Mtinl, who hAsn't found one, is AUstralian ani-bears, two deer, ztx>loty seminar will be Friday, 
still in our midst ... And wasn't one antelope, one ostriCh, a bl'ace March 17, at 4 o'clock in room 307 
it Muni who, couple of years of porcup1nes, severa\ odd lithe of the zoology building. Dr. M:Jl
back, was all set to shake off the donkeys from over the world, It colm Ray of the zoology depart
Hollywood gold dust? .. . Ma- snake pit, and 23 jumpers and ment III discuss "Problems Con
jority of actors, if they'd only show horses ... Wherf you call, cerning the Activation of Enzyme 
admit it, are so thankful lo be however, beware of the lady kan- TyrOSinase," 

EUGENE JOLlAT 

Christian cience 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science society Fr.iday, 
March 17, at 4:10 p.m. In Iowa 
Union's boal'd room. 

All those interested are invited 
to aHend. 

BILL GEIGER 

Graduate S\udeittl 
&ch stud nt 1n the graduate 

college who expects to receive 'wi 
master's degre or the doctorate 
at the forthcomJng convocation 
June 5, is rl!<tuested, so !if as,he 
Or she tnay not haVe done so bert
lofore, to procure lOr us iTnme
dlately the official transcript 01 
whatever graduate work Ile may 
have Bccomplished In Mother 
(I'aduate school; 0 that thls ,lnay 
be ~1!t1 into account In "tier· 
m1nIng whether he or sM r\JIfills 
the r qultemen Cor thl! Wlh« 
degree sought. 

This should be done fInrntcll. 
ately; otherwise. It Is pOssible tIIat 

(Sl!e BULLETIN paae ') free of that "stage glamor" and garoo. She's policewoman of the PROF. J . H. BODIN!: 
live in a house they'd have to be joint and packs a pugIlistic wnl- =:::::::===::=:::::::;;;;~;:==..;:=====:::::;::= 
dragged back to Broadway by lop. H"'alth U!~t.S 
wild horses-or lapsed options. • • • IIII:J llW 

• • • That monster of Frankenstein's 

By Lo,an Clelldenl1l" M. b. 
9 

That splurge campaign on "Th\! is going to have a tough time es
Great Waltz" inay not have been caping this time oui ... He's tQ 
so far wrong ... Eleanor Powell be burhed in a sulphur pit-but 
says the three-quarter-time Is don't count on it ... His Iil'st tt Is a generally recolnized should b I!ntll· 11 fre\! tr6ri1 
coming back ... And Dave Dreyer death by fire was only temporary I!rlncJple or treatment that wheh persplratioh and extremely c1eln 
(RKO music depari.ment head) - he was rn1taclilouslY rescued In there are ten or 15 slrohely-re- at all times. :loop and wdiet 
says swing will be a goner before I time for the seque l. comrtlE!tided treatments for a dls- t ' 

ease, tha~ Is almost poslUve houJd nev I' be used, ,howfver; 
tlons facing the worfd, lor the campuses: ar:e s • poun iI' . ou a selves a few "'uestions before we 
.~,er and more successful the sb:ong edltohals ur lll1' II continu- e ucatt!d man?" . . . " Th~ ltnlrlUfak: Ureh IHslsl.ed there stoekholders oUght to In!y tlut~s 
c!ic~~j)r$hip's become, the more ahon of the tr!!nd awAy from p~d~ We decided he wasn't. An I decided. . . was ho allet·ilrtUve. l!\H the 'NtiyS qn tHeir dlvtd ' t\s. Bul tHey doWt 

proof thai none of lhem Is really Instend, wllrh1 oHve oJl 4~ U~' tU 
an,. good. clenn the fe~t. The Plltl~nt s~o1ild 

th~\ are likely to want and de- dies and pranks. ParaRraphs like we "'ot out \he yellow p' ~rt o~ When we found an edUcat- and Mealis CohllnlHee slnpped li dedar t!JvldeiiHs -jlhey keep 
ni~. Therefore if the policies the followl~ are pdtent arlU- II h L l L· h t..Jlou "h L th\:ttI lied Up, t.lHlllxhb y. 
~t Ul Ii ' a' ments for their case: the university directory and eil man, we'd let hUn 10 ... We pro lol Ive Uilt tj pnuSl' ortis The hlxa .tOIi scHeme l~ to ievy 
_ .. :'. e emocr?cies arhd , l~ta~ori "If 8 fraternity is unable to marked off half the names there nilgllt give him a. dertee or so. matches. iH:lmedldtely Uj~ InstiU- bli dieht nnywdy. The hbUon Is to 
/jft~e are camea ~ ell' .0,lca build its freshmen Into the de- for that very reason. . . We ' . , "dl, aher till, .n educated faclU['el's hll dil 11 h~w CdthlUhl. jilt 'ertl teloS\!. 
~~~U.lohs, II worl~ w~r 111 the sltahle type of man without hell half-way crossed out three- mali doesil!t need a B.A. de- We cIH'ed 'pho sy-Jilw' By hlxa- riltl 'drawbltclt Is lhtlt iHe cot-
l'IMr !pture seems lOevitable. week, the logical conclusion \0 be fourths of those left. . I'ree. . . Hon ." , i!braUons hnly need ttserves fdr 
, fo tallt of disarmament and drawn is that the fraternity is not ~obddy Is IIkel! to tllttl tthy ItlHHh dbVe1lilJlnW' IMJ1tl es. 
eCo~omic eonlerences at ~he a good one, for one of a frater- I ... .,,' h • f , • I ' t • fa tilt with tile Represehtatives' TIlls thtllight b vlo' sly Is }jet-
l!.rtseht tiln~ sounds rather SIlly nity's promises to a new freshman WASmNGTON WORLD presctiptloh tdr Hi iclii'e or "phbs- cblaUiik lJirol.igh rellsur, Secd!-
timl Unreal1ttic, but when the is that it will etilleavor til fitlike sy-Jtlw." Nevertlie est, It wtlslN tar!' Mdtgeiltlt!1 u's bbtlri. rid the 
only alternative is war, ever3- him better fot' the experience. vetY deh1tlt:htUt:. l\dtrilrllsirliUoh t.i h Ii 0 u 1:1 ~ e d I y 
peacetul method of solving dif- Some traierruUl!s ari! ablf to turn B, CHABLES p, STEWAR'1' Oembt:l-licy litlesh't I:lbHeve in thdugHt ok It nHetlil. df al!cretllty 
(tr\!nl'!S shuuld be made Use of. out men; others succeed In pro- Central PnU Columnist such lndlrectltlHs lIlitl Sile"iter Mtlt-I~n krill. tt doe n it see In 

ducing ovel--lroWh hilh sehool _ 2 ' '''¥ ' 'm 21 Ralhey wll~ qrl old-lihe tieltloctat. ~rbb\ible thnt It tleS: \Irreij to him 

I boys." - University of Kansas ",--~~"':"'=';':;";;~.a:III"""."" ____________ - Repu\jlll1H~ 91d l3eUcve In l.HI! tox- Ih u~vhltce bt til WHHe HoUse. 

JfJt, "Daily Kansan." Treasury Secretary Henry Mor- jng-powers. These logicians have atJtiH system. All ot wHIch be"1'lI out prti-
J 'ilL.. "A bad year of hazing can de- pnthau, ITr. III making a very vo- nd objeclldn to tHe collection of ' ror eXdlttill1l : "tip~nsemerll" rtilndrs. 

.IJ.~ aevemerlt velop a pretty rugged inferlorit, ciferous bit!. in favol' of taICotion revenue, but th at isn't their first , n~PUbUctirts iH\vnY$ (II~ thtiorsh Tatltt for rev hll 0«ly1 Illooks 
Itt Aft ~omtJlex iii a ~nsitive soul. It can for revenue onl~. Thnt is to say, objective: . ke plhg fbI-elk\; lidtlt!j tlUt \If lH!! like It. 

F.'I!o~~t.i.. b.i ... 1 make the first year of colleae a his department needs money that l"he IMe Speakel' Hellry T. Ral- I united SHltes '\jy lli"y H~ tb ill!~vy -'------
U-"NuuE oERNAk SnA vv S yeoI' b( pUrl! hell and elln kIll an, onl, tat ctllleelors can squl!eze out nlly o{ the Ho\.lse of Representa- an Ilnpdrl tilx ali thl!lh t ~t Hiey 

"~t .:toah,j oi)enea at Ut!lvl!rs l~y Curther desire to purSUe educa- of the public. He must have that tives was one of the foremost aI'- couidh't ~e j:!rtitHtitlly 511hl II! Here. ttmhl Slibtil tleUer 
theater last night, brihgihlt in the tion." _ Universit,y of Mississippi mohey, but the money Is all he guflers along thi s line. THe R jjUbUt:1l11s wei'eh't atllir thi! t 'T I'. 
£x@tlence of the IJel'Iormahce "Mississippian.' j wants. In askln. for it he has no "Taxation," he once assured mC!, reveHUe - Ih'lY sbuith t tb Hep liart De Cbti 0 Bee 
lIew laurels to the IncreasinglY "As {or makin, lon, and en- Ulterlor motives. If he gets the "can ~e made to do anything." !orl!lKh slutt bUT, ltetflhl hd t~ e-
imporl:anl arts divisioh ot the tlurinl friendShips, hen week i8 a dbUlh tltl! folks who tlil it up can Then he proceeded to lIJustrnte. nue. The tiel:tlbcfals w\llill!t! I:~rei tLAitRsVtltt, tehH . (M>J-
urtlversll¥. peculiarity. All the rest of ~ah- dd \\rhat ever they please for all How It Worked nue tlNLv. the til!plll:llH:llhs dlol1't tbrjjllt~1 1!:s~o U. Snw,h III the 

fite selectin bf liSt. joan" tor kind mukes (rlendsblps, but not he cares. There's anolher school "Ellrly in the days when I was w!\hl ANY. cHvl!lry uhlt stationed here ~tl1l 
producilti~ alone Is worthy of by beatinl and tortuflng pros- Of taxation .thoul,htl however. Ex- on the Hoose Wllys and Means H's 11 bllsl t: ~rlhi::lt1I~. cbn boa~t of hJ s t1j8t~InQnshlp, 
mmeilliation, but the added ptlclive friends. Man has been penents Of thl. other schooll'egard CommJttee," he saitl, "phosphol'us ttiilt !llttillllttl but he's tItll lOll sure ot his sl*ht. 
skUl of the actors, !.he dlredor maklntl friends by tr,ln. to know iexatlorl penalties a, an ideal mlltche~ were the only kind we We hdvi! sblne sOcii condlUtlns Sdwyl!r saw two ctbws tlatln, 
and ~e ltaliln, crews has dem- lind under8tand manklml beUer, method of prewntln. businessmen had. The workersl enla,ed in the at presl!hl. hl~ chl~kenk' t~ lind seizin, hJs 
.trl~ to the many who came We doubt If Ihe W61ld war made from doin, things thll\ ihe ta"in,- manufactUre of these lirestickl! 'the ndl'l1lrtlshMlon's plhn looks rille he fired twice In rapid sue& 
...... dlatanees k> see the pro" a Ireat _ many friendshlpet ....... luthorltles prefer that they should absorbed . a lot o( the phosphorus . • 11 l'I,ht In theory- but how about cession . The birds tell over tleiltt. 
d~C!Uonl that the CiuaHty of ar- Western Reserve University 'TrI- not do. They ,Uso hold, thut tux It gave them a disease, known os practice? Hunrilng ttl n!tHeVe his qUI2i'ry. 
UlUl! ilttelnment in Iowa is , bune." dlhcenlons will encournge busi- ' phO~Sy-jllw,' rottin, their I1q"e8 vie have 11 lot bf cotpt)ratlbtlll. the torpor!!1 rbund two of 1'118 00 t 
re,~ehl~ neW 1I111h levels. I :"'-"-Iaied Collecia6e PrNl ness politics appro~ by the tall- nnd disfiguring them horribly. They make moneYI and their blllck I",horn hlms. 

, , . 
) 

There Is probably no 1I1 to (Jwn fen pnfrs of cHeap whiie, 
which flesh I heir which hils cotton socks and three pairs 01 
had so mllh}' t m~les ~Ufl ted shoe. so thot one pair cali Itt 
for It b the condftltlon known worn tor one day only. , . '. 
os nthlete's toot\. This Itchy, The patient's t et I\~ soaked 
bli stery erulltion, which occurs for 211 inlnut • In a solution &. 
U!)oll the f l of thos!! bo th wI th tainin, two tablespoonfuls , 01 
lind without physical prowess, Is sodium hyposulphlt.e In \y,.d 
~ometlml!s very 1\ y to get rid of aunrts or water. 
nnd sometlm very resis tant to E~pos4:d to Raya , 
treatment. When one of your Th flute then thorbuahlt 
ttH!hds hilS cUJ'ed him It In a drl 0 ahti ltPOSM td the acUilic 
tillY or tv1o, h Mtllrll ll y r Is rays fOr a p rlod of five Ip "v," 
thllt Ihe lrelltm nt he haa U d mlnut lit u dl,tance of alloot 

111 work for Bh,one, an~ time. lahl It Inch .. While tlie teet lie 
and gOl!s Urouhtl toutin( Jl to 111\ thus exposcd, the toes ore Ifpar· 
others IIfhlct d. somellm s It at d so thnt lhe raYS Clln ,penetra\e 
o~k~ ahd soln limes i d n't, !horou,h Iy into lhe sP,ct~ be· 

L11~ 11 1AI111' tween ond under them. Ate "x· 
'rhUS, the li st of remedIes U ed JlosLir to lh Ii linle ,taY~j e Tijl 

oh U,ls \If!s1t1 thlhg Is lon8i It Or thoroughly (lusted wl ~t 
Itlbjud~s Iddln, mercurochrom, pbwd r tlild lh f,latlent Inltrlte 

11 I I II lo pul bh d lin sock.. .: 
ttl cy l e IIC tI, gaso ne, ammonl· Epol powd~r Is 1/ cntM~U1'~ll)-
nl tI f\'\ rcUry, lorlrintdehyde, x- txlulld d ml-nn hydrous tlustlriJ 
fays and other ftlyS, nnd n rew powd~ ot dl'slc at d sodium 1hI,/): 
dozen bthl!r things. ~ 

The toel s I'! mIJ to be that the sUlphute, enhonced by the "i"":" 

t unaus which caus s It has many ~tp~~"I~t~an o~f t~ra~~ :~: :a~4 
varl ties, and what kI lls 011 ftcld, with 011 of nbslnthlum as • 
variety dOl!s nol do any thin, lo d tJdorOhl. , . 
the oLher. For that reuson II This I 81mllar (0 the ~ 
comprehl;ll1slv procram, ~uc~ u which w~ rect>mlhlmdH II'. 
I. ISiUM by Dr, J. A, Mi l dYI or two 0,0. which colltl, .. tit ~ijJ 
of the VelAlrllhs Admlnlstrotlon ty lld ncltl five It8m~1 tnentlfil1 t\io 
01 Boslonl III wotth reI> atln.. rRm~. camphor cllht Ir.HI's'i~ 

The first point to be str s. dodd 50 ,ram and storldl II 
I ab olute rleal'lltne . The L "roms. 

[ 

McKechnie 
Grl880m but 
him when 
won't stray. 
bolster the 
remedy 
He' •• u~."::.,,u~ 

1ear. 

weaueMes, 
power and pi 
shoe salesman 
Erltie Lombard 

steps taster to I lb. shoes 
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Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Red Reserves 
• Joost (t Rookie 

,_ May Play' Third -- ----- ----
TAMPA, Fla., March IS (AP)

Last year his team carried the re
serves but this yea r Skipper Bill 
McKechnie of the Cincinnati Reds 
plans to be prepared tor any 
eventualities. The reserves will 
carry his team, if necessary. 

The Reds were handicapped by 
l~ck of copable second-stringers 
in the 1938 campaign, and this 
facl, combined with Pitcher Lee 
Grissom's misfortunes and a de
tenslve weakness in the infield, 
ruined whatever pennant chances 
existed. 

Red Reserves 

r ZT -

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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CLINTON, DIAGONAL OPEN 
STATE CAGE MEET TODAY 
Sac City Five 
Highly Rated 
By Experts 

Iowans Jinx to Minnesota 
- - - . . . 

Try for Sixth Straight Win Over Gophers 
In Saturday Dual Meet 

Net Candidates 
Begin Practice 
For Schedule 

Four Falls 
In Mat Meet 

BRIEF FRO 1 

MAJOR LEAG . E C 

r - • ~ .. 

LAKELAND, Tla., Ja.rch 15. pilot. worried today - on a prob
(AP)-The Detroit Tigers clo,ed lem (\rhich . ne\ lor the ~ 
their five-game intra -squad prac- dinns: pitche . Only Bob Fel

Six matches, four of them won tice eries today with the regu- ler, lIel Harder and Johnny Allen 
by Calls, brought wrestlers in the 

Muh] Pin Opponent 
In Record Time Of 
Semi-Final Round 

all-university tournament through lars be a tin g tbe recruits, 6-5. are .Iated for regular starling 
the semi-finals yesterday . Only TommY Bridge and Floyd Gie- roles and AI/cn ill uncertain be
one semi-final match, set for to- bell, EvnnsviUe recruit, worked cause of a winter arm opera.
morrow, remains beCore the li- (or the regulars. Bridges gave tion. 
nals next week. three single and one run In lour Vitt hopes to de\'elop another 

Quickest fall on yesterday'S innings, while Giebell allowed starter or two out of a list in'
card, lind probably a record, four runs and seven hits. George cluding Bill Zuber, Willis HudJin, 
came when Roberl Muhl, Quad- Gill and Roxie Law~on pitched Johnny Humphries and Al Mil
Tangle 145:pounder. plastered ~ for the ·younllSlers. Greenberg nar. Johnny Bronca is .:mother 
Blum of SIgma Nu to the mat m and York each got three hill . The po .. ibllity. official. said, j( t 
exactly 44 seconds. . exhibit ion schedule starts with former New York Yank forg 

The . other three :falls, whIle Cincinnati at Tampa :Friday. about the $5.000 bonu he 
not qUlte so sudden. came early. "':lnts for signing. ' .. 
Warren Newell of Sigma Nu 
pinned Rex Hahn, the town IS6- ORLANDO, .Fla.. March 15 
pound entry, in 2:07 , while Ar- (AP) _ "resident Clark GrUrilh • EW BRAUNF , T e x as, 
thur Johnson ot the Quad took 0( th-: ena~ _ up and about fIlrch 15 lAP) - PoshlU over 
his 17~H:>Ound match from ChBr~ alter __ batl cold _ admitted to- IIx runs In a bl,. sI th Innlnt. 
les Hotle of Kellogg, by scoring day he ml,bt make a trade O.r Ole l Lou Browns made U 
a fall in 2:12. The remaining two before the baseball sea on three trairht over the Phllllf'S 
fall saw Harley of the Quad 8d~ starts. here Wcia.y, 11-1. ;Four of iN 
vance to the 128-pound finals by Griffith Is worried about h I Ix talll were unearned aM 
tossing Moser or Jefferson in 2:11. ,QuUlekJ and pl~hlll&'. He knows I'&lne after two were out. 

In the other two matches, Dick OuUlelde.,. ase, WrichL .. nd Es- 'lb Pblls rallied In th nln*" 

McKechnie can't do much about 
GrItaom but put a gra.zlllI' rope on 
him when he reis on base so he 
won" stray, but he Is trying to 
bolaier the reserve strllJll'th and 
remedy that defensive weaknellS. 
He'. lucceedlng with the reserves, 
anyway, but whether the Infield 
will be a brtcht 5"ot In the defense 

[

' remains to be seen. 
"I'd say it there is any jm~ 

provement this year it will be in 
our reserves, II ventured the base-

Creston, Roosevelt 
Attract Attention In 
Practice Sessions 

Iowa's winning of consecutive . Manush of Burlington and Bill McMahon of the Quad outpointed telella. n h1t.. but can to hey to seore two runs, the pme end-
victories over Minnesota in track Vogt. of Ft. Madison, and Jim Six Varsity Berths Bob Scott, Whetstone 155-pound- (ltld? Be also has too man Inr with tit t Inl' run on b . 
is something like the Minnesota George of Dubuque, the Big Ten's fl...'enas Ofily Two er, and William Thomas ot the left-handed swatters. Uuland Clift b lted a homer 
feat of straight wins over Iowa most valuable player of 1938. . vI: town division outpointed Kell of for the Browns "'flh two on In 
in football ... Hawkeyes will try George, Manush, and Vagt Veterans Return Gables in a 145-pound match. the lIrst. Norman Dewen h,U 

l ball boss with the college profes
sor appearance. 

On the records, anyway, it looks 
like the Reds' second wave will be 
more potent, and down here where 

, the sun shines every day and 
twice on Sunday the boys are 

to make it six straight in the ranked I, 2, 3 among Iowa hit- Bill BerryhHl, tow n 165- ~EW ORLEANS. March 15 one fM the Phlls with on on In 
IOdoor meet at Minneapolis Sat- lers in Big 'ren games when the Iowa tennis players start prac- pounder, and Murphy, Sigma (AP) - Oscor Vitt, C/ev hind the ume InnJn ... 

DES M01NES, March 15 (AP) I .:...:======================= urday .. .last defeat back in '32. team shared the 1938 champion- lice this weelt in prel>aration for Nu s 175-pouhd entry, won by -
- Basketball fans from all parts In individual events, The Teu~ ~hi p. defaults. The match between ~.,.. ... ________________________ ~ 
of Iowa tonight moved into Des fel twins have scored 24 points All of the Iowa golf team's the coming season 's competition. Kerstein of the Quad and Bush 
Moines for the opening round of for Iowa in Big Ten champion- competition is concentrated ill Playing at the fieldhouse indoor o{ Ches~y was postponed until 
the state championship tourna- ship track meets. .Fred leads the month of May . . . seven con- court, both veteran performers Friday. Bush and Kerstein are 
ment at the Drake Iieldhouse with 15, including 9 points in (erence foes, Carlelon, and the and varsity aspirants will swing IS6-pounders. 

I 

showing up well. What they will 
do later is what we would with 
great originality term a question 
mark. 

AmonI' the pJayers counted 
upon 10 lill any tmpromtu vacan
elts an O\lUlelder Stan Borda.
pny, just about the best pinch 
bitter In the leagae with the Ca.r
dlnals last year; LesUe Scarsella, 
repla!' Red first baseman two 
Jears ago and wUh Newark lasi 
year; Eddie Joost, Infielder from 
KaIIIu City, and C. Nolen Rlch
udlOD, Infielder who was witb 
the team the latter part of last 
year. 

Joost a Rookie 
Joost is a triple~threat man; 

plnying second, short or third with 
equal skill. He is a clever field
er but whether he can hit in fasi 
company remains to be seen. It 
is his tbird trip up the ladder. 
He was with the Reds briefly in 
t936 Bnd 1937. 

Second and third base still are 
problems. McKechnie might intro
duce Linus Frey .today as his sec
ond ba eman, and tomorrow it 
might be MI'. Frey, my third base
man. Frey tosses his glove down 
at shortstop so it will be handy 
for whichever position he might 
be assigned. 

Frey played second base last 
year and there was no complaint 
about his hitting. He's a great 
clutch hitter. But he had been 
playing shortstop, and the shift 
to second did not work out so 
well. McKechnie indicates he 
wit keep him at third, where 
Lewis Riggs, regular last yeal'; 
Don Lang, u part timer last year, 
and Charley English, from Los 
AngeleS, also are trying. ]n faci, 
sometimes they are very trying, 
and the posi lion continues a 
headache for Skipper Bill. 

I\lay Play Third 

tomorrow. three events outdoors last year Big Ten meet. . .first lour op- mto prc-season practice. T his arternoon, boxing agnin 
Many of the early arrivals . .. Carl, however, has the only ponents to be met on the home Competition for the six varsity takes the cenler of the inlra~ 

were out at the fieldhouse today gold medal. links. berths wJU be unusually con- mural stage, with even bouts 
watching the teams get in their Hawkeye basketball players in Iowa baseball, track, and golf U!sted this year as only two scheduled, three in the fraternity 
fi nal practice 'Sessions. Sac City's baseball: "Hooker" Hohenhorst is teams have co-captains, first major letter winners have re- division, two il'\ the co-op league, 
highly regarded Indians, Creston c pitcher who won his letter time so many Haw l{ squads have turned. Cllpt. Claude Douthett and two nrnong the town battlers. 
and Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids last year. .Angie Anapol is adopted the plan .. .It's Manush- :lnd Bob Sand leI', last year'5 Fraternity division 
were among those 10 attract par- trying for third base.. .Coach Vogt il'l baseball, F. Teufel- award recfplenis, are the only 1M - pound class: Bill Stuart 
ticular at~ntion. Otto Vogel is proud o[ his a11- Graves in track, Skow-R. Hoak varsity sureties, but the remain- (PhI KaPl>a Psi) vs. William Gal'-

Creston and Roosevelt will star outfield . .Co-Captains Art in gol!. ing ueld has 'excellent potentiaillal'ld (Sigma Nu) . 
dash tomorrow afternoon. in one _ ability. 165 - pound class: R. Shepard 
of the feature games of the op- Four strong netsters have corne (Phi Kappa Psi) vs. Bob Wells 
ening round. Sac City also gets Walter Johnson' Comes Back To up from last season's freshman (Beta Theta Pi). 
into action in the afternoon, team. The numeral winners, 17S-pound class: Bill Humphrey 
having drawn Webster City for a B b II S A rTohn Paulus, Bob Wollenweber, (Phi Kappa ·Psi) vs. John Brown 
3:10 p.m. battle. ase a as ports nnouncer BJU Kulp, and Bob Sieh, dem- (Phi Kappa Psi). 

Diagonal, the 1938 winner, and onsb'ated good form during fall Co-op dorm djvlslon 
Clinton's crack defensive club T practice and should aid Coach 165 - pound class: E. Chesley 
will start the annual show at Bob Sandler Is Will Broadcast All Arthur Wendler in forming a (Grover) vs. C. Woodcock (Ch s-
10 a.m. and the Maroons rated ~ 1I potent Hawkeye team. ley). 
no better than an even choice Elected Preslodel"'t Wa hil1gton s orne Other favorable prospects who 17S-pound class: K. G. John-
against the eastern Iowa chal- " 'B b n G have reported thus far and who son (JeiCerson) vs. Charles Holle 

le~ee~~~, a southeastern Iowa Of 'I' Men's Club ase a ames wil l engage in competition for (KellOgg)'Town dlvl Ion 
GERMANTOWN. Md., March 15 the remaining varsity positions 165 d 1 V B I team, and Hubbard's fast break are: Stephen Fou('hek, Bud Kra- -poun c ass: ance us er 

experts will meet in the second Bob Sandler, veteran tennis star, (AP) - Time did a back flip to- usbaar, Clifford Carle and Leo vs. Richard Knapp. 
morning contest. I d W It J h f 175-pound class: EI'vin Good-was elected president of the Cam- ay as a er 0 nson, one 0 Kerford. The team will remain 

Mason City, the 1935 cham~ man vs. George Falk. 
pion, and Newkirk, a class B pus "I" Men's club last night at baseball's immortals, packed a Indoors until weather permits 

leam that hasn't been II'cked all th rgan'zation's meet'ng at the couple of suilcases for spring ' use of the outdoor clay courts. 
. e 0 I I training. .' • The season's schedule- Pur-

winter, will open the afternoon fleldhouse. Fred Hohenhorst was The big pitcher who won \nore Que at Iowa, April 28; Illinois 
~how. elected to the position of vice games than any man in the Amer- at Urbana, May 6; Minnesota 

Three games are on the night president; Bill Hoak, secretary lean league's history wasn't pack- at Iowa, May 8; Chicago at Iowa, 
schedule, Marshalltown and Mc- and Jim George, treasurer. So- ing for a comeback, he was an- May 12; Nor th western at Iowa, 
Gregor getting together in the cial, publicity and vigilal'lce com- swering the call of the radio _ May L3 ; Wisconsin at Madison, 
feature atb'action at 8:10 p.m. mittees were also selected during something that baseball parks May 20; Conference champion
Kalona and Ellsworth are mat- the meeting and Dick Evans was didn't have when he was hanging shil> meet at Chicago, May 29. 
ched in the IIrst night contest appointed sergeant at arms. up a lifetime record of 113 shut-
and Rathbun and Ute will close 
the tiring. In addition to the election of outs. . ., B e S 

officers, freshman baseball play- T.he BIg Tram Is gOlUg to be a I Orlean ets 
ers were given green caps, a radIO announcer. 

Close Race 
HANOVER. N. H. (AP)-New 

York university's two-mile relay 
team, the I. C. 4-A titlists, nosed 
out the FOl'dham quartet of half
milers by an eye lash last night 
in the open4tg event of the second 
battle against the stop watches on 
Dartmouth's speedy jndoor track. 

mark of distinction as only fresh- "U's goillK to- be sort of funny," N H If Mel 
man athletes are permitted to he drawled, "sltUnl' up there on 'ew a . 1 e 
wear them. top of the st .. nds In that little . 

Bill Frey, Hawkeye trainer, bOx talking about the boys." I d R d 
spoke bl'iefly to the fres hmen, There was bright light in the n OOr ecor 
encouraging them to show enough big felow's eyes as he got his grips 

ready for a swing through the 
"guts" to get out and earn major Gtapefruit league to learn about HANOVER, N. H., March 15 
awards. tb te (AP)-John Boricah, speedy EI-

Social committee: R~y WaItel:s. ~Ye:'~he SaId, "It's rrughty lUce 

Hawk. Trackmim, 
Leave Tomorrow 

For Minnesota 
Coach George Bresnahan, un~ 

lucky throughout most of the 
indoor season with his Hawkeye 
Irackstel's, picked an unlucky 
number yesterday when he nom
inuted 13 men 10 make the Inp 
to MinneapOlis tomorrow. The 
rowans meet the Gophers in the 
Minnesota fie ldhouse Saturday 
afternoon. 

If Frey comes through at third 
it would leave Joost with an ex
cetlent chance for the second 
base. A New Job 

Summed up, and lakIn,. ~nto BOSTON (AP)-Frank Frisch, 

Bob Hobbs, Vmcent Fmazzo, Bill to get back into baseball again . I 
Vogt; publiCIty: Fre? Hohenborst reckon I' ma lucky fellow. 
and Fred Teufel; Vigilance: Rus- Bel'funllll' April 1'7 when Pretl
sell Busk; sergeant at arms: Dick dent ltooseveJt throws out the first 
Evans. ba.U for the OIienllll' ,arne of the 

beronl N. J ., Negro, set a new 
indoor record tonight for the 
half-mile event by leading Bob 
Unangst of Dartmouth, who bad 
a '95-yard handicap, by 10 yards 
while being clocked in 1:49.8 on 
Dartmouth 's lightning fast boards. 

Only a dozen men, however, urel 
expected to make the trip as 
Don Parrish, understudy to Whil- ' 
ey Roberts in the pole vault, bes ' 
been ill with Inlluenza and, in all 
'probabili t)' , \vl\l not be sut!icient~ 
Iy recovered to leave with the 
team. 

eouIderation po S sib I e Infield I former manager of the St. Louis 
weakneISH, the Reds have speed, Cardinals, signed a one-year COll

)lOwer and pltchlnll'. and U that tract yesterday to' broadcast play~ 
slloe salesman who, Is workln,. on by-place descriptions of all home 
Erl6e lAmbardl can convince him games of the Boston Bees and 
1h0le shoes wlU make him tour Boston Red Sox during the com-
slelll luter to Urst base-wow. ing season. 

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR OYKES 

-~ ....... 

se.COo\IO 6>\se.w.~ J>4cK 
I-\A'(S',s ~o\S ~Na::'1I«lueLe, 

1l1'~O ~N-l MARI/,oJ O¥J~II 
IS SI-OWIAj$ VI" ~I\lO WKe 

"'PPi.lt.l~ ~1" IASf '/eArl I,I/tI)/ 
j., OROIreN .v.ik't.£:, ,s A 

~ ue s-rt 0101 MJ.Rt<.. 

LE,:.., Le6 S~Jm -rna. 
S&AroN AS 1J.\e WII,1l' SOl( 
~~ f'I"C~eR j.,r.)p OVk'es ' 
I'S <:ot.IfiO.Al1' oF S0>\4e. 
1t£1oP F~ .6,R1' l-\"AAIIG
~o '4Ic: ~'J.eIt WHO 
IV\p,EJoop s~soos wrrll 
~ "-.1.11. IN '93& 

seventeen dilferent kinds of 
oil may be used for the manu
facture of butter substitutes, in
cluding rice oil. 

By Jack Sords 

season between the world champ· 
ion Yankees and the SenatOl'lSj 
Walter will It&ri broacleasUnc the 
Washllll'ton cames. 

He isn't cocksure about it. He 
never was. A more modest ath~ 
lete never lived. 

"Play-by-play isn't so easy," he 
said with a grin . 

"1 suppose I'll mutt a lot of 
things, but maybe I'll catch on." 

Walter knows he doesn't have 
a deep dramatic voice. He realizes 
he isn't glib. 

"You know," he , said, "I'm .still 
a country boy. This radio's II city 
thing." 

Gridders Don 
Full Uniform 

Spring practice began to really 
look Ii Ice football yesterday as 

Borlean, who recently set a 
new indoor mark of 2:39 for the 
two-thirds mile event, and whose 
last Saturday indoor record
smashing performance of 2:08.8 
for the "1000" has been disputed 
because he was charged wit h 
bea\Jng the gun, erased tbe 11-
year indoor half-mile mark of 
1:51.4 made by Lloyd Hahn. Bori
can sped over the same surface 
on which Glenn Cunningham 
turned in his amazing 4:04.4 mile 
last year. 

Borican's feat was :01.4 slower 
than the fastest half-mile ever 
run, the 1:48.4 outdoor perform
ance of Sydney WooderSon of 
England. The latter still awaits 
official approval from the in~ 

ternational amateur athletic fed
eration. The accepted world's 
outdoor record is Elroy Robin
son's 1:49.6, made in Ne"" York 
in 1936. 

Coach Eddie Anderson's squad Needs ExperIence 
appeal'ed for the first tim'!! in PASADENA, CaL (Al')-Man-
full grid regalia. The squad had 
been working out previously in ager Jimmy Dykes began making 

The squad will leave Iowa CIty 
at ~2 :50 p.m. tomorrow accompa
nied by Bresnahilll, who only l'e-, 
cently reco,ye\,ed [ro~ a flu at" 
tack. The team will have dinner 
in Rochester, Minn ., arriving ID I 
Minneapolis sometlme tomorro\v 
night. They will stay at the 
Hotel Andrews in Minneapolis. 

While the varsity prepares for 
its Gopher invasion th.e freslunon 
thincJads have been competing In 

dual postal meets with two other 
frosh aggregations, Michigan and 
Ohio State. Field events were 
the order of the day yesterday 
while track events will be run oU 
today. 

A keen interest wiD be laken 
in the results of the Michlgan 
meet as the Wolverine varsity are 
Big Ten champions and therr 
chances to repeat next year (ie~ 

pend largely upon the ability of 
their present crop of JreW men. 

The 13 men nominated for the 
Gopher meet, Which will begtn 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, are the tol~ 
lowIng: 

Ed Wiggins, Carl Teufel, Fred 
Teufel, Milton Billig, Ed McCol
J1ster, John Collinge, Ed Elliott, 
Melvin :Erickson, Whitey Ro~rts, 
Bill Leut, Jim Wilson, Jonn 
Graves and Don Parrish. 

sweat suits, using only the . mental notes yesterday on Chica
cleated shoes of the regular go White Sox rookies he may cut 
football uniform. adrift in the next few weeks. 

However, there has been no =========================== 
contact work as yet, the drills 
being devoted to learning the 
new system and to Um/ng, sev
ual complete teams wotkibg' 
separately. With workouts sched
uled daily it is expected that \he 
men will be in fair condition by 
the lime weath8l' allows outdoor 
practice. 

St. Ambrose Wins 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Dakota 

W e s 1 e ya n university, whiC;h 
sprang a mild surprise Tueedey by 
eliminating the lIiant West Texas 
State crew, bowed to St. Am
bl'ose, 42 to 21 yesterday in a 
second round game 01 the Nation
al Intercollegiate basketball tour
nament. 

We're celebrating our 37th year with (\ lOTe full of 
the most ensational bargain you've ever se n! Bar
gain for YOU in every department of our slore. 
Lot of unadverti ed feature too! It \\1 11 pay you 
to come in! 

Men! Here's the King 

of 

All.Occa ion Fabrics! 

D NO RV 

a 

Gabardine tilIs the blll-wheth· 
er you want a lough, bard 
twist thai will take pleniy of 
rough and tumble-or a smooth, 
handsome finish and precisc 
drape that glves you that suc~ 
cessful app arance! Se OUI' 
line of all worsted gabardin 
- you'l! find a cool, rugged 
combinalton at a price you 
want to pay! 

Sall/orized* Shrunk! 
Won't Shrink Out of Fit! 

.DRE HIRT 

1°0 
Famous Craft man brand, W II 
tailored o(!in quality, comb(.'<i 
broadcloth! Smart new pat
terns in fast colol's. NuCrart 
s larchless collal'S attached. 

---.~ .. Bargains! 

.. ~~~'f:.l. -Fabric shrinkage wJil not ex
ceed 1%. 

Men's Briefs, 25c 
Fine combed 
cotton, "Lastex .. 
tops! D 0 u b 1 e 
panels in tront 
and back f o r 
service. Closed 
or fly fronts! 

MEN'S TIES 
HllDdreds of new smart 49c 
patterns. Only .. _ .......... .. 

Amozing Values Men's 

UNDERWEAR 
Shirts and 27c 

Sborts Eaeb 
Swiss ribbed, combed cotton 

63c 

HANDKERCIDEFS 
A Low Price, Men I 

5 FOR 37c 
Undershirts! Combed, mercer- Full size soft cotton handker
!zed broa(icoth shorts, Sanfor- . chiefs! Colored woven borders. 
ned-! French hems! You'll "0. K." 

-Fabric shrinkagl! will not them for smartness and extra 
exceed 1 %. long service! Buy yours now~ 
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;Eulalia Klingbeil Elected Pres. 
Of University Women's Assn. 
At Joint Election Yesterday 
Lucile Mullen !Heads 
YWCA, While W AA 
Elects Armstrong 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Post
ville, was elected to the presi
dency of the University Women's 
association, Lucile Mullen, A3 of 
Davenport, was elected to head 
the Y. W. C. A. for the cOming 
year, and Isabelle Armstrong, A3 
of Hutchinson, Kan., was elected 
president of the Women's Ath
letic association in the univer
sity elections yesterday in Iowa 
Union. The three elections were 
conducted jointly in Iowa Union 
with the polls closing at 6:15 p.m. 

Miss Klingbeil defeated Rut h 
,House, A3 of Iowa City, for the 
office. Miss House will serve 
as the vice-president of the group. 
Beverly Barnes, A2 of S i 0 u x 
Falls, S. D., defeated Beth Jane 
Richards, A2 of Moville, for the 
office of secretary of U. W. A. 
and Genevieve McCulloch, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, was elected treas
urer over Eileen Henderlider, A2 
of Onawa. 

Jean Li'';'ngston, Al of Iowa 
City, will be the fl:eshman repre
sentative for U. W. A. Harriet 
Hoerner, Al of Dubuque, was 
the defeated candidate. 

Charline Saggau, A3 of Deni
son, defeated for the presidency 
of Y. W. C. A., becomes the new 
vice-president. 

Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City, 
was elected treasurer of the group 
over Geraldine Genung, A2 of 
Glenwood. Ruth Subotnik, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, will become the 
new secretary as she defeated 
Mary Frances Arduser, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids, for the office. 

Miss Armstrong won the office 
in W. A. A. from Helen Poul
sen, A3 of Iowa Falls; Louise 
Seeburger, A2 of Des Moines, wlll 
become the vice-president of the 
association, defeating Virginia Pa
dovan, A2 of Numa. 

Annabelle Hinkle, A2 of Val
paraiso, Ind., was elected treas
urer of W. A. A. over Phyllis 
Whitmore, A2 of Batavia, and 
Wilma Kerr, A2 of Washington. 
Arlene Winters, A2 of Downer's 
Grove, Ill., will be the new sec
retary since she defeated Mildred 
Ross, A3 of Oelwein, for office. 

Daley To Talli 
ToAeA. U. W. 
History Professor To 
Discuss Relations 
With Latin America 

Guest speaker at a meeting of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women Saturday at 12:15 
p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union will be Prof. Clara Daley 
of the university history depart
ment. She will discuss "Latin 
American Relations." 

Mrs. Charles Looney is the 
chairman in charge of the meet
ing. Assisting her are Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge, Mrs. Warren Maple, 
Helen Moylan, Mrs. W. B. Pack
man, Aleene Baker, Prof. nse 
Laas, Helene Margaret, Margaret 
Cowgill and Lucille Hatlestad. Re
servations are to be made tomor
row noon with Mrs. Looney or 
Mrs. Trowbridge. 

S.A.E.'s Note 
Founders' Day 
With Celebration 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
celebrated Founders' Day with a 
banquet in the chapter house last 
Sunday. Speakers for the alumni 
were Dean W. J. Teeters, Dr. 
Frank B. Whinery and Dean Carl 
E. Seashore. Robert Updegraf!, 
A3 of Boone, addressed the group 
on behalf of the active chapter. 

Alumni who attended the an
nual dinner were H. L. Nehls 
Jr., T. H. Wright, C. G. Krebs, 
G. K. Thompson, L. D. Dennis, 
R. D. Dennis, Larry Den n is, 
Fred Poyneer, W. J. Bornging 
and Sam Johnson, all of Cedar 
Rapids; Fred Lay and Ray AI
dington, both of Des Moines; Ar
thur Zimmerman and Rob e r t 
Young, both of Waterloo, and G. 
K. Thompson of Nora Springs. 

Chick Kirk of Davenport, 
George Janson of Eldora, Jim 
Kelley of Sioux City and Carl 
Conrad of F.onda were guests. 

Local alumni in attendance 
were Dean W. J. Teeters, Nyle 
W. Jones, Dr. F. B. Whinery, 
Dean R. A. Kuever, Dean Carl 
E. Seashore, Roscoe E. Taylor and 
Dr. W. L. Schenck. 

Pythian Sisters 
To Have School 

Of Instruction 
A school of instruction for the 

Pyhtian Sisters will be conducted 
this afternoon In the K. of P . hall 
at 3 o'clock by Mrs. Lois Porter of 
Eldridie, deputy offlcer. 

This evening initiatory w~k 
:for both the KniJht of Pythiu 
.and the Pythian Sisters will take 
place in the K.' of P. hall at 7:30. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

LUCILLE MULLEN 

Mrs. Tid,·ick 
Will Lecture To 

Mission Society 
Mrs. Robert Tidrick will dis

cuss "New Horizons for Women in 
Egypt" at a meeting of Pai Yu 
Lan, Methodist missionary society, 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the home ot 
Mrs. Vernon W. Boldt, 803 ,Fifth 
avenue. 

The lesson will be in charge of 
Mrs, Lee Farnsworth and the Len
ten offering will be taken at this 
meeting. 

Assisting Mrs. Boldt as hostess 
will be Mrs. Clarence Michel and 
Mrs. Lowell Dodds. 

Edward Nix To 
Discuss Women 

In Advertising 
"Opportunities for Women in 

Advertising" will be discussed by 
Edwat'd Nix of· Chicago at the 
third professional meeting of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon
orary and professinal sorority for 
women in journalism Saturday. 
The meeting will be at 11 a.m. 
in the board room of Iowa Union. 

Mr. Nix, who comes to the 
uniVersity every second Saturday 
to teach classes in advertising, 
ib a member of an Ildvertising 
agency in Chicago. 

PERSONALS 

Prol. Norman C. Meier, 402 
Brookland place, who underwent 
a major operation at University 
hospital March 6, is showing rapld 
improvement. 

MI'. J. H, Probst, 225 Iowa 
avenue, returned to ber home 
Saturday from Mercy hospital, 
where she had been confined 
three and one-half wecks with a 
pelvic fracture. 

PI'of. and Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
Norma Young and Prof. O. E. 
Nybakken will go to Cedar Rap
ids tomorrow to witness the pres
entation of "Amphltryon 38," 
starring L y nne Fontaine and 
Alfred Lunt. 

Woman's Club 
To Enter Cast 
In Play Contest 

"Theories and Thumbs" by Ra
chel Field is in rehearsal by 
members of the drama depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club for presentation in the play 
festival March 23. Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton is serving as director of 
the production. 

Included in the cast are Mrs. 
B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 
Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. Koe
nig and Norma Thorrtton. 

The meeting of the drama de
partment planned for today has 
been cancelled. 

Mrs.Opstad 
To Head Art 
Circle Again 
Mrs. McCloy Elected 
New Vice-President 
At Meeting of Club 

Mrs. Iver Opstad was re-elected 
president of the Art circle at a 
meeting of' the club yesterday 
morning at the public library. 

Other officers for the new year 
will include Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
vice-president; Mrs. F. E. Rice, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Ed
win Davis, new member of the 
executive bOal·d. 

The new program committee 
elected at yesterday's meeting are 
Mrs. G. L. Houser and Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas. Mrs. Homer Johnson, who 
will serve as chairman ot the 
committee, was selected last year 
and continues her membership fol' 
the coming year. 

Members of the executive board 
include, in addition to Mrs. Davis, 
the officers of the organization and 
Mrs. H. F. Wickham, a life mem
ber. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Club Cabaret Songstress 

Appearing as vbcalist with Herbio dinner dance at which Union 
Holmes and his orchestra when I Board entertains annually, din
they play for Club Cabaret ner and dancing will be in true 
March 31 will be Nancy Hut- cabaret style. The formal affair 
son (above) . Miss Hutson, a na- will take place in the main 
tive southern songstress, will lounge of Iowa Union !rom 7:30 
present specialties and refrains 
t H I 'h th ts to 12 p.m. o 0 mes r y m arrangemen . 

Also providing entertainment Tickets arc now availab~e at 
will be the Three Rhythm Reb- the main desk of Iowa Union. 
E:ls, the Four Levee Loungers, Each person may purchase tick
lhe glee club, Gene Babbitt, Lloyd ets for his table or a party of 
Handling and Arno Lewis. eight couples, with reservations 

. For this "top hat and tails" limited to 300 couples. 

Ten Women Scholars Given 
$13,750 in Fellowship Awards 

A 25 - year - old astrophysicist jn the scholastic field, Dr. Galla
will study the cool stars from gher said, "Many of 1hese young 
Mt. Wilson in California, a 28- women have an amazing list of 
year-old woman philosopher will 
seek to develop a new system of publications to their credit. This 

Art Program 
Planned For 
D.A.R. Meeting 
Mrs. Hoyt To Serve 
As Hostess for Sat. 
MlenlOon Gathering 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt will bc 
hostess to the. Daughtcrs of the 
American Revolution Satul'day Ilt 
2:30 p.m. in the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity house, 716 N. Dubuque 
street. Mrs. Paul Packer, Mrs. 
L. W. Kimberly, Cora MOl'rison, 
Dr. Carrie Bartlett Ilnd Mrs. G. 
N. Clearman will serve as as
sistant hostesses. 

A program of art is to be pre
sented by Mrs. Edward F. Mason 
and Mrs. Maude Whedon Smllh. 

Mrs. James Lons, regent, has 
announced that board mcmber's 
BI'e to convene at, 1.45 p .m. 

3 Former Students 
Contribute to March 

Olemistry J ourn~ 1 

THURSDA.Y, MARCH 16, 1939 / 

Proteins Should Form Foundation Of 
Well-Balanced Lenten Seasolt Menus 

With the season of Lent upon the sauce OVI'I' it and lay two 
us again we are llndlng that it stalks oj' aspuragus (lcross the 
i~ n't as easy to plan meatless top of eoch . SCl've hot at o~ce. 
menus as lt llIay seem at titst. Serves four. 

The important consideration is 
that the meals be all well blll-
apced for fOOd values with the And here urc sumr more Len-
sn me high gl'ade protein lood ten dishes lh'lt may be used to 
as a foundation for the vegetable fill in those menus 101' meatless 
~Il l ad and dessert. dlJYs that seem to come so orten 

Egg and cheese dishes relllly 
come into the limelight at this fOl' the busy jlousc}(e pel'. Both 
time. Either one furnishes !lde- III'C baked AO th ut they may be 
quate protein protection. They prcporcd early in the afternoon 
may be served together to en- and then popp EI into the ov~n 
hlonce the flavor of each other hI time beCore dinner without 
~nd make a doubly interesting Cuss and bother at the hour 
dish. when Ule family begins cOrning 

Cheese cook.ery is easy if you In and sniffing around the kit
Irnow the tricks. No one wants chen to sec what's to be had 
a rubbery maSs 01 cheese to bite for dinner. 
into in a sandwich or scalloped SlI.lmon Soufrle 
dish. Just remember that cheese 4 tableSPOOnS butter. 
Is always cooked at a low tem~ 4 tablespoons flour. 
I,erature and when properly 1-3 teaspoon ~u It. 
cooked it is very digestible and 1-4 teaspoon paprika, 
highly nutritious. 1-4 teaspoon celcry salt. 

Where recipes call /01' grated 1 1-2 cups milk. 
cheese they usually mean freshly 3 egg yolks. 
grated ~Chei(~e. The very dull 3 egg whites. 
fi uffy grated chcese is good to 1 cup sa lmon. 
sprinkle on toP of soups 01' I hard-cooked egg, diced. 

Thl'ee former stUdents and a creamed dishes but for omelets, 2 tablespoons chopped sweet · 
former staff member of the Uni- souffles, cass~ole dishes and pickle. 
versity of Iowa chemistry depart- sandwiches use a trcsh piece and 1 teaspoon mince parsley. 
ment are authors of articles ap- grate it yourseU. Mclt butter. Blend in flour 
pearing in the March issue of ScallOPed tn II.nd Cheese thoroughly and pour in season· 
the Journal of the American 1 1-2 cups dry ground bread Ings and milk. Cook slowly and 
Chemical 8ociety, cl'umbs. stir constantly until thickened. 

W. S. Vosburgh. who was an 6 hard cooked eggs cut In Add yolks and beat two minutes. 
instructor in the chemistry de- slices. Blend in 1he remaining ingredi. 
partment here from 1924 to 1928 1 cup grated cheese. ents mixing lightly. Fill a but-
and who is now with the chem- 2 cups white sauce. tered baking dish two-thirds 
istry department of DUke univer- Arrange in alternating layers full. Bake one hour in a pan 
sHy at Durham, N. C., is the co- in a buttered casserole, bread of hot water in a moderately 
author of an article on "Satur- crumbs, eggs, cheese, and white slow oven (325 dE'gl'ces). Un
ated Standard Cells with Small sauce. Make white sauce by mold carefully onto a warm 
Temperature Coefficients." melting three tablespoons butter, platter. 

Ft:ed E. Deatherage ot the Un!- adding three tablespoons flour Corn PuddillK 
versl ty of Iowa a~d H. S. Olcott and two cups milk. Stir until (Maln Meal Dish) 
of the MeUon Institute of Indus- thickened and season to taste 2 cups canned corn. 
trial Research at Pittsburg.h, ~~., In each layer of crumbs Plac~ 1-2 cup cracker crumbs. 
ar~ also writers o! a s~lentiflc I small bits of butter and season- 2 tablespoons butler melted. 
article. Olcot.t received his Ph.~. illgs of salt and pepper. The last 1-2 teaspoon salt. 
from the Umversity of Iowa III luyer should be cl'umbs mixed 1-4 teaspoon paprika. 
1931. ·th lted b tte B k i 1 teaspoon minced celery. 

Charles R. Hauser, who r e _ WI me u r. a e n a 1 4 t ' d' moderate oven for 30 minutes. - easpoon mmce omon, 
ceived his Ph.D. here.in 1928 and Serve in casSerole with tomato 2 hard - cooked eggs diced. 
is now at Duke university, is a sauce made of seasoned and 3 eggs beaten. 
co-author of another article. thickened tomatoes. 1-2 cup gratE'd chcese. 

Lenten Sandwich 2 cups hot milk. 
Women Cagers 
Defeat U-Hi Girls 
A freshman basketbaU team de

feated University high school sen
iors, 30-13, in a game played 
Tuesday in the women's gymna
sium. 

Members of the :freshman team 

8 slices white buttered toast I Mix ingredients and pour 
16 stalks canned asparagus .. into bultcl?d baking dish Bake 
6 hard cooked eggs. one hour In a slow oven (325 
8 stutted olives. degrees). 
2 cups medium whitc sauce. -------
1 cup grated Old English or Appears as though General 

American cheese. Franco won't make much of a die-
Chop the egg and olives to- tator. R cent phot(l show he 

gether and moisten with may- hasn't been able to work up even 
onnaise. Use as filling for the a second-grade scowl. 

metaphysics and a 25-year-old is 'a new thing. Even a decade 
Marjorie Heuchelin, C3 of Du- cancer researcher will study he- ago, you didn't fi nd them doing 

buque, will spend the week end reditary strains as a result of 1t. They used to wait for pl'ac
at her home. $13,750 in ~ellowship awards to tical experience to produce. Now 

Betty Jane Prochnow, A3 of 10 outstandmg women scholars 
Davenport, will be the week end announced today by the Ameri
guest of Margaret Triller, A4 of can AsSocil!fJon 'bt JInive!rsit.y 

were Mary Jane Huber of Char
it is almost customary to go di- ter Oak, Marion Rowe of Vinton, 
rectly to graduate work. from col- Virginia. Gorman of Batavia, Ro
lege." bet'ta Nelson of Keosauqua, .Jean Dubuque. Women. 

Six of the 10 women wlll- Davenport of Odebolt, Wahnita 

toast sandwicl1es. Make sauce by I =====::=c:====== 
melting one fourth cup butter, I 
adding one fourth cup !lour and 
two cups milk. When thickened 
add grated cheese and season 
with salt, paprika and one fourth 
teaspoon dry mustard. Lay one 
sandwich on each plate, pour 

PI Beta Phi 
Evelyn Mitchell, A3 of Em

metsburg, will spend the week 
end at home. 

Agnes Kane, AI, and Muriel 
Strate, AI , both of Keokuk, will 
go home for the week end. 

Phi Mu 
Helen Margaret Carter, Al of 

Danville, is going home for the 
week end. \ 

Sirma Delta Tau 
Doloris Friedman, A4 of Des 

Moines, has returned to classes 
after being confined in her home 
for the past week due to illness. 

Bernice J a cob son of Des 
Moines, student at the University 
of Chicago, is a guest at the chap
ter house. 

Velma Beechen of Sioux City 
visited at the house yesterday. 

Every woman in the list of 10 
had planned for herself a year's 
task of value to scholars. From 
a field into which scores of new 
ideas of value to the world were 
projected, a committee of women 
educators chose those w h i c h 
would best enable women to win 
recognition in highly specialized 
lines of endeavor. 

The fellowship winners are: 
Dorothy N. Davis, Il18tructor 

In astronomy at SmUh coUere 
In NortJuunpton. Mass.; $1500 
to study the spectrum of the 
cool stars Antares and Peras!. 
Mary Elveback, mathematical 

consultant at the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis; ~1500 
for a research project in applied 
sta tistics. 

Dr. Olga Hartman, research 
zoologist at the Scripps Institu
tion of Oceanography in La Jolla, 
Cal.; $1500 for. a study and classi
fication of American annelids 

Phi KaDDa Sirma. found off the Pacific coast. 
Death' - like decorations will Martha Anne Godwin in At· 

provide the setting for the an- lanta, Ga., social worker; ~1000 
nual "skull" party of Phi Kappa to study interpretation of social 
Sigma Saturday from 9 to 12 p.rn. statistics as. a means of commu-
in the chapter house. nity education. 

Costumed to resemble the Mar y McOriUlea, Il18truetor 
dead., members and their guests In French at the VnJvenU, 01 
will dance to the music of Bill CalUornla at Berkeley; $1000 
Meardon's orchestra. for a study of the poetic tnflu-

Bob Gordon, A2 of Des Moines, ence of Louis Racine. 
chairman, and AI White, A3 of Dr. Josephine Miles, poet of 
Iowa City, and Howard Cro- note, Los Angeles, CaJ.; $1500 to 
tinger, A2 of Des Moines, are make a technical study of · emo· 
making arrangements for the af- tion in poetry of the nineteenth. 
fair. century. 

Chaperons for the party in- Dr. Elizabeth Shull Russell, 
elude Mrs. John L. Osgood, Mr. cancer researcher at Jackson Me
and Mrs. Wendell Smith and Mr. morial Laboratory in Bar Harbor,. 
and Mrs. Sidney Miller. I Me.; $1250 to continue studies 

on cancer heredity, 
Sla'ma Alpha EDlilon I Mrs. Aase Grida Skard, fellow 

Mrs. Stephan Brown will be at the Teachers college in Trond
the week end guest ot Mrs. James heim, Norway; $1500 for an ex
DePree, housemother. perlmental investigation of the 

Lamar Patton, C4 of Laurel, social needs in children . . 
returned after spending the week babel Scribner Stearns, aa· 
end at his home. .....nl Drofeu. In phll_plly 

AI Armbruster, C3 of Kansas at Smith collen in Northamp· 
City, Kan., and Chuck Brankamp, ton, Mau.; $11100 to develop a 
Al of Tulsa, Okla., have returned new Iystem of metaphYllcs 
to Iowa City after attending a baaed on a Itudy of individual· 
swimmllll meet in Chicaio. ity. . 

Methodist Party 
To Carry Spirit 

Of St. Yatrick 

Olia Strehlneek, ass 1st ant 
teacher of psychology at the Uni
versity of Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
$11100 to study organization and 
manaaement ot advanced psycho
logical laboratories with a view 
to their introduction in Brazil. 

Two trends in the field of femi-
"Wearilli of the Green" will be nine scholarship were noted in 

the theme of the St. Patrick's the applications this year by Dr. 
party of the Wesley Foundation Katharine Jellnne Gallaiher of 
tomorrow at B p.m. in the Metho- Goucher collelle, Baltimore, Md., 
dlst student center.' chairman of the award commit-

Everythinl that is Irish wlll pre- tee. These were a decided ten
vail. Shamrocks and clay pipes dency for more production on the 
will be used in the decorative part ot younger people and a 
theme. falling-off in the number of ap-

Arrllngements are in char,e of plicatlons in traditional subjects, 
a conun1ttee headed by Lohrbelle such as the clawcs, with an 
Notestine, Al of Newton, Emelyn equally marked ,ain In techhical I 
Halty, Al of What Cheer, and scientific research. 
ElJJ1ice Burjtet, Al of Akron. ., Of youth presallli to the fore 

Lucas of Muscatine, Muriel Strate 
nlng fellowships were under 30 of Keokuk and Barbara Embree 
years of age and in the list . of Upper Darby, Pa. 
of 10 alternates, six wtll'e under I Members of the high school 
30. team were Irel~e Waters, 0er:ry 
Dr. Gallagher also cited the Bulechek, I:'hyllis Druer, Loulse 

fellowships awarded in the Iields Wa.rren, Eli~abeth Spencer, Mar
of zoology, astronomy, mathe- jone Fountam and M. Warren. 
matics and psychology as exam- ~rof. Gladys Scott and J?Be-
pies of women's work in tech- phlne McCarthy, A4 of . ~unting-
nically scientific fields . ton, N. Y., were the oUIClals. 

Dental Party 
Sho,\v Planned 
Tap Dancing, Singing 
WilJ Be Featured At 
Lengthy Illtemlission 

A review of singing and danc
ing has becn planned for inter
mission at th e Apollonian Frolic, 
annual dancc for dental and pre
dental students, Saturday night. 
Vette Keil and his orchestra will 
play for the Iesli vi ties in the 
river room of Iowa Union from 
9 to 12 P.m. 

Women Voters League 
Will DisClUS County 

Government Monday 
"Administration of Justice in 

Johnson County" will be the sub
ject discussed at a meeting of the 
county government study group 01 
the League of Women Voters, 
Monday at I :30 p.m. in the board 
room of tbe public Jibrary. 

Crimea Link Pone, 
LEEDS, England (AP)- One of 

the last links with Florence Night
ingale, whom she erved as a 
cook, Mrs, Mal'Y Budden, 81, is 
dead here. 

War is like a Saturday night 
spree. When it's over everyone has 
a headache-and no money. 

Speclll.l Sl. Patrick's Day Feature 
Two Fir t Run Pictures-

" ez 

O'Reilly to 

MacNab" 

wUh 

Will Mahoney 
America's Famous Vodvll 

Lauch Arilsl 

Companion Feature
"BILLY Tnt: KID RETURN " 

With ROY ROGERS 
-Plus-

COMEDY CARTOON 
Everett Hogan of Epworth, 

Loren Gruber of Lanesboro, 
Paul LundeU of Webster City, 
and Robert Katschkowsky of 
Elkader, all D2, a quartet that 
has appeared at former dental 
parties, will sing several songs. 
Mr, Katschkowsky will. give a 
speci!llty of the Swedish version 
of ''Under the Spreading Chest
r.ut Tree." 

• E"lien. -All Star Cast of You&h-

A trio which has appeared be
forc radio audiences of WHO 
and KRNT in Des Moines will 
also sing. The group includes 
Mrs. Virginia Herman, A3 of Des 
Moines, Betty Sargent, Al of Des 
Moines, and Marguerite Sargent 
of Des Moines. 

Twelve-year-old Bruce Know
les, tap dancer of Iowa City, will 
do a tap dance. 

The intermission will be at 
10:15 p.m . . 

The party is being planned by 
treshman dental students and 
chapcrons will include member!\. 
uf the dental facu lty. 

"The DUKE of 
WEST POINT" 

-ADDED-Disney's "GOOD SCOUT" -LAn NEWS-

AN EXPERIENCE YOU'LL 

CHERISH FOREVERl 

MICkEY ROONEY will walk off with your heart ... a 
performance that rises above "Boys Town" ... that tops 
the hilarity of "Andy Hardy" ... and surpasses th drama 

of "Stablemates" r 

ADDED 

lilT 

Iii~' 
LOnli SHOT 

"'**1OIfft·1IUttIII-......... ,.-................... -

NOW SHOWING 
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orKI THE 
RITZ BROTHERS 

ill 
A MII.Ieo' Com~y V.".. tI 

ALEXAND!!!! DUMAS' [ I ,-I :,!ZJ 
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KAY FRANCIS 

MICKEY'S FIRST STARRING ROLE ••• 

THE MOST INSPIRED OF HI CAREERI • TtlE THREE 
MlJSKETEERS In 

"STOLEN HOLIDAY" 
Ian Hunter • maude Rains 

-J'lu-
Olencla Barton 

FARULL • McLUJI; 
In . 

4Th, Adventurous Blonde' 

ro-=-~ .II~ A L 
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3rd Iowa Pharmaceutical Symposium Opens This Morning 
s. U. I. Plays 
Host to State 
Pharmacist 

Druggi 'ls Will lIear 
11 Speakers During 
Two DUyei of Meeting 

The third annual pharmaceuti
cal symposium {or the pharmacists 
of Iowa opens in Iowa City this 
morning and wJll continue through 
today and tomorrow. The meeting 
is under the auspices of the Uni
versity of Iowa collcge oC phar
macy, wlth the Iowo Academy of 
Pharmacy and the Iowa Pharma
ceutical association os. co-spon
sors. 

The two-day program will fea
ture II spc[lkers, lOaf whom arc 
I'eprescntatives or manufacturing 
agencies cooperating with the col
lege of pharmacy in presenting a 
varied program. Each speech will 
be followed by an opcn discussion 
led by Iowa Pharmacists. There 
are 23 discussion leaders. 

In addition to the spealdng pro
gram, a sccond annual mecting of 
the Iowa Academy of Pharmacy 
will be held at which new officers 
will be elected. The last event 
of the symposium will be the con
felTing of fellowshiJ;fS in the Iowa 
Academy of Pharmacy. Fellow
ships will be awarded to all Iowa 
phal'macists taking part in the 
program as discussion leaders. 

About 200 Iowa druggists are 
expected to attend the meeting. 
All sections of the state will be re
presented, and nearly all regis
trants will be practicing pharma
cists. 

The symposium is a service of 
the college of pharmacy to men 
who are practicing the profession 
throughout the state. Typical 
problems of a practical nature will 
be presented and discussed. 

The topics of discussion come 
under the three general heads 
business problems, professional 
problems and merchandising pro
cedure. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
9 a.m. - Registration at the 

college of pharmacy, Dean R. A. 
Kuevel', presiding. 

Greetillgs by Dean - Emcritus 
Wilber J. Teeters. 

10 a.m. - Newel' Conceptions of 
Antiseptics (illustrated) Ed gar 
B. Carter of NOI'th Chicago, Ill. 
Discus~ioTl - Milo C h e h a k, 

F,l.A..P" Cedar apids; L .L. 
Eisenlraul, Dcs Moines. 

11 a.m. - Relationship of Phar-

I 

macologicBJ Action and Chemical I symposium program, is a large 
Structurc of Barbi turic Acid De- brass balance from the Iowa Vet
rivalives, (Illustrated) E. E. Swan- eran Druggist's museum. It was 
son, Indianapolis, Ind. presented to the museum by W. 

'Begorra, and There It Is!' 

Discussion - B. E. Ellis, Ottum- M. Riemcke in 1913 and is over 
wu; A. L. Levendahl. Harlan. 150 yeal'S old. On each side of 

Luncheon will be served in the I this are a mortar an~ pestle, used 
Rivcl' room of Iowa Union with by pharmacists to mix drugs. 
Edward S. Rose, preSident,' Iowa Philip Coontz, P2 of Waterloo; 
Academy or Pharmacy, presiding. Irwin J. Lage, P2 oC Gladbrook, 

1:30 p.m. - Vit~mins and the and Herbert C. Osincup, P2 of 
Phal'tnicisl, (illustrated) R. A. Waverly, are the students who in-
lIardt, New York City. stalled the display. 

Discussion - Charles Falken-
huiner, Dubuque; W. H. McClel
land, Corning. 

2:30 p.m. - Buying and Selljng 
Problems in Retail Stores, (illUS
trated) L. L. Shoemakcr, Dayton 
Ohio. 

Discussion - R T. Birchard, 
Wilton Junction; Carl B. Burn
side, Shenandoah; Edward T. 
Casey, Red Oak. 

3:30 p.m. - Federal Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act, W. A. Moer-

Found After 
28 Years 
Blarney Stone Found 
In Basement Of 
Engineering Building 

schel, Iowa City. The Blarney Stone is found! 
Discussion - V. H. Tyler, F .I. 

A.P., Lenox, Jol1n Heerema, Des After an absence of 28 years, 
Moi nes. li t has returned to the fold. Back 

4:30 p.m. - Syringes, Needles I in 1911, as a conclusion to the 
and Thermometers, (illustrated) ritual of the Knights of St. Pat
W. J. Merian, Rutherford, N. J . rick, it was buried and the di

Discussion - E. H. Meyer, Wa- rections for its recovery , wene 
verly; Luke Vittetoe, Sigourney. lost. 

6:30 p.m. - Dinner will be Tuesday night a group of engi-
:erved in the river room of Iowa neers aided by a letter from the 
Union, Prof. Louis C. Zopf, presld- dass of 1911, found it in the 
·ng. bas erne n t of the engineering 

Today's peakers from the co- building. 
operating manufacturing agencies I Tonight it will be presented to 
are Carter from the Abbott Labor- seniors at the Mecca smoker so 
atories, Swanson from Eli Lilly that they may again bury it, that 
and company, Hardt from E. R. the tradition that for sO long laid 
Squibb & Sons, Shoemaker from dormant may be revived . 
the National Cash Register com- The heroes who assisted in the 
pany and ~erian from Becton, recovery were H. W. Lewis, E3 
Dickinson & company. of Iowa City; C. J. Kippenham, 

E3 of Middle Aman~; R. P. Mil-
Pharmacy Students leI', E3 of Iowa City; M. E. Horst, 

e D · I E3 of Iowa City; W. M. Wal-
onstruct lSp ay lace, E3 of Melbourne; H. L. Yak-
An appropriate ~lndow dis~lay ish, E3 of Iowa City; C. L. Ben

for the pharmaceutical symposlum son, E3 of Iowa City, and Nor
here today and tomorrow has been man Kapp E4 of Bunalo Cen-
installed by members of the win- ter ' 
dow display class of the college of __ . ____ .,---_____ _ 
pharmacy. I 

In the center of the display is a ------------
venitian blind with a brief pro
gram at the symposium printed on 
it - the topic of each lecture on 
a slate. 

A t the left side of the window is 
a display of drugs under the head
ing, "official preparations." The 
samples shown are those used in 
the manufacture of vitamin and 
antiscptic products. 

SP cial preparations arc shown 
on the right sidc of thc display. 
The preparations shown are com
pounded in the college laboratory. 
There are new vitamin prepara
tions, antiseptics and sick room 
supplies. 

In the center, in front of the 

TODAY' 
With 

WSUI 
Today 's Hla'hll,hts 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis, lyric so
prano, will sing a 15-minute pro
gram, "Nineteenth Century Op
era," from 7 :30 until 7 :45 this 
evening, opening with "Spring 
Song of the Robin. Womall" :trom 
C h a I' Ie s Wakefield Cadman's 
"Sharnewls." Mrs. Maude Whedon 
Smith will playas a solo the 
prelude to the same opera, and 
Mrs. Curtis will also sing "Beware 
the Hawk" from "Natoma" and 
"Banshee Song" from "A Witch 
of Salem." 

The 8:38 unto 8:t5 prorram 
tbls evenlnl will feature a mu
sleal trio from Ute Civilian Con
servation Corps camp at Fairfield. 

Reincarnations of the Knights of 
St. PatrIck, the.se engineers dug up 
the blarney stone which had been 
missing since it was buried by the 
class of 1911. During its absence, 
many theories were advanced ' as 

to the cause of Its disappearance 
but the real reason was that the 
insll:ucil~~ were lost. The engi
neJ!rs pictur~ are left to right, 
W. M. Wallaee, E3 ot Melbourne; 
M. E'- !torst, E3 of Iowa City; 

Andre Maurois Contrasts Wit .. 
" . 

Humor in University.-Lecture 

Rates Mickey Mouse 
As One of Leading 
American Humorists 

Listing Robert Benchley, Char
lie Chal'lin and Mickey Mouse 
as the leaders or America's pres
ent' period in the historical pro-

Jewish Students 
To. Have Dance 

S,aturday Night 
Meptb,ers . 01 Philo club will 

dance ·to the musle of Johnny 
Shotwell'.fI I otChestra at their 
party . saturday in the north 

gresslon of hUr)'\or, Andre M;lurois, music haU. trom. 9, to 12 p.m. 
the noted French biographer and The , c/laperons for the party 
essaYist, presented a university wlll be ,Peat. and Mr~. William 
lecture in Macbride auditorium .Malamud and. Dr. and Mrs. Ja-

. ques ,S .. ,Gottlieb . • 
last night. Couple~ only will be admitted 

Maurois' topic was "French to the . d.ance. Tickets may be 
Wit, English and American Hu- purchased from commlttee mem
mor," and the speaker devoted bers or ' in the office of Prot. 

Moses .T\lng~ In addition. to mem
the greater portion of his time to bers oC Philo club, Jewish resi-
a distinction between the wit of deilts at Iowa City are invited 
France and the humor of the two to attend. 
Anglo-Saxon countries. 

Wit, he said, rOse from the tem
po ot life of the French court, 
while the slower ype ot amuse
ment-creation, humor, was a re
sult at the slower tempo of life 
in England and America. 

Wit Depends on Words 

W~ton ,High 
On WSUI 
Varied Program Is 
Planned for Show 
Scheduled at 2: 15 

Maurois pointed out that wit is 
dependent upon words, but that 
humor is not, with funny word
less cartoons and pantomime as 
typical examples. 

The speaker defined the ends Under the direction of Margaret 
of wit aud humor in the same Bezdeny, musicians Cram the Wil
way-as means "of mocklng cer- ton Junction high school will pre-

f . j di sent a 45-mlnute radio program 
tain forms a hypocnsy, pre u ce over WSUI from 2:15 until 3 this 

Today'. Pro,ram and oppression." afternoon. 
8-Morning chapel. It is relief from the oppression 
8:15-Alumnl news. of the laws of nature that provide Including both vocal and instru-

mental numbers, the program fea-
8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. the source at amusement in Mick- tures a mixed chorus, several vo-
8:40-Morning melodies. ey Mouse and other animated cal soloists, a brass quartet, a 
8:550-Service reports. cartoons, Maurois asserted. He mixed quartet, a string bass solo-
9-Re!igion and the problems praised wit and humor because ist and a girls' sextet. 

of democracy. they provide a means of saying All of the groups appearing were 
9:50-Program calendar and or intimating eel,tain things which newly organized this year. 

I weather report. could not otherwise be said. Students appearing this after-
100Iiomemakers forum. Illustrates French Stories noon are Marjorie Pahl, Max 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- "The witty man bursts the bal- Lauser, Wesley Norton, Aloysius 

vorltes, loon by pricking It," said Maur- RhOderer, Wilbert Norton, Clay-
10:30-The book sheU. ois, and he illustrated with witty ton R.ost, Rosetta Wacker, Anita 
ll- Government and soc i a 1 stories Crom French annals. The Wacker, Wilbert Norton, Gertrude 

welfare. humorist, on the other hand, Stall, Irene . Happel, Maurine 
1l :50-Farm flashes. achieves his end by over- or. un- Wacl~er, Cletus Baker, Gretchen 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. der-statement, or by imitation, Martin, Lois Hagge, Lucile Nor-

Norman Kopp, E4 of Buffalo Cen
ter; C. L. Benson, E3 at Iowa City; 
C. J. Kippenhan, E3 ot Middle 
Amana; H. L. Yakish, E3 of Iowa 
City; R. P. Miller, E3 of Iowa 
City, and H. W. Lewis, E3 of Iowa I 
City. 

Helen Mcintosh To 
Lead 'v' Discussion 

The International Relations 

group of Y.W.C.A. will meet 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the 

Y.W.C.A. conference room in 

Iowa Union. 

Helen McIntosh, A4 of Des 

Moines, will lead the discussion. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

J:tru/J{; 
10\'" CU7'jII lIorne ownt tl 8~rf 

THE NEW 

Pacemaker 
Burst into the spring sea
son with one of these 
dashing new banded, snap 
brim Felts . . . flaunting 
fleecy feather at side. 

Smal·t for sports, business 
01' travel. 

Shown / in whitc, navy and 
colors . . . in all head sizes. 

$1.95 

8'l'RUB'S-Sccood Floor. 
12:30-Campus news. according to the speaker. ton and trene Happel. 
12:35-Service reports. English humor, the biojfrapher ============================= 
I-Illustrated musical chats. stated, has generally followed the 
2-Campus activities. process of understatement, whUe 
2:05-Organ melodies. American humor reversed the 
2:15- Musical program. Wil- process and tollowed a policy 01 I ton Junct!on high school. exaggeration to create humor. 

I 
3-Adventures in story land. He listed the tour pro,~es~on ' 
3:15-Remlnlscing time. periods in American humor: (1) 
3:30-Economic problems for- the period descended from ~

I urn. !ish colonization and based on 
4-Junior academy of science. EnglIsh humor, (2) the pioneer 
4:15-Bizet program, petlod, (3) the constructive ' per-
4:30-Elementary French. iod in .whlch A.merican humor, as 
5-Vergil's Aeneid, characterized by Mark Twain, be-
5:30-Musical moOds. gan to develop, and (4) the pres-
5:5D-Dallr lowaa of &he AIr. ent period. 
6-Dlnner hour program. American humorl Maurois said, 
7-Children's hour. is tending towar4 the speedier 
7:15-Televislon prolP'am. styles ot wit. The humor 'of 
7 :30 - Nineteenth c e n t u r Y overstatement, he said, is paIIIing. 

American opera. HlIlIlor1s&l Lalllh at Selves 
7:45-Your neiahbors. "T h e greatest ' humorists," 

..... w:Q'~ 

. Thursdav, March 16 ., 
FIVE 8()phomoree at a New England univel'8ity had 

been a ignecl to report on the residential districts of 
a Bouthern city. iLs principal products and the location 
of it plantations. 

6-University of Iowa sports Maurois aSlierted, "are those who 
review. can lau,1l at themselves," and 

8:30-CCC cam p, Fairllel1. that "pothln" In the wor14 Ie 60 

George Walker. precious 8Iil a aense ot humor.'1 
l:t5-Dallr low ... of Ute AIr. The spellker atresse4 the point 

that the humorlat must be sOlemn on our flour aftcr hour they tb umbed through book 'alter 

hook in the libmry-allto no avail. Then one of them 
hud a bnppyidca- why not ticphonc the city'8 Mayor? 
Th y did ~ and in a few minutes had all the informa-
tion tb y need d, • 

No llJIIUCr what the 1J'lf'8Llon-in college, in social 
lifo, in busincss - you'll find the telephone ia often 

the quick.est. most economical way to get.the answer. 

P,of. Halsey Talks 
At Belle Plaine 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department, S pen t yesterday in 
Belle Plalne where she talked to 
members of the Girl Reserves. 

Her subject was ,"Wise Use at 
Leisure Time." 

himself, 10 that the two exu.mes 
of gravity and comedy may be at 
a maximum. "Wit is firlt and 
last II manner of exp ..... lon," 
he said. 

Maurols liberljlly sprlnkle4 his 
address w.th examples 01 the 
types of wit and bumor about 
which he spoke. 

Pour types of hair-horse tall, 
catUe tail, horse mane and hOi 

Didn't TrUle COPl halr-are used in the manUfac-
GOSHEN, Ind. (AP)-Two boys ture of curled hair tor filling 

who parked their bicycles in the furniture upholstery and mat
pollce ,ara,e here wouldn't trust treues. Horlle taU hair is the 
even the offlcers to lUard them. moat expensive; ho, halF II the 
They padlocked them tocetber. leaat. 

Fuhion 

all day 

Mr. Sherman, representative of Fred Block Co •• 
will exhibit his entire "Sample Line" of 

ADVANCE SUMMER FAsmONS 
Sheen! ColtoWl! NovelUes! 

... deSigned in the Inimitable "Fred Block" way 
and to be shown for the first time Thursday on 
our Fashlon Floor. 

Thur&day, Exclalve 

al 

3 Faculty Men 
To Give Talks 

Three faculty members of thl! 
school of jOW'nali6lll will be the 
leading speakers at the annual 
('Onvention of the west central 
region, American Association of 
Tea qh e r s at Journalism at 
Omaha, April 21 and 22. 

Prof. F. L. Mott, director of 
the school of journalism, will be 
the openin, day speaker and wiU 
lead the press influence discus
sion, It was announced by Dr. 
Stuart A. Mahuran, director of 
the Crei,hton university school 
of journalism and regional chalr
man for the convention. 

"Organization P'unctlons" will 
be the topic of the round-table 
discus5ion led by Prof. Edward 
F . Mason, while "Radio News 

Jol.n. pick. pat.nl 
to bla .. your way 
10 tcuhlon brilllcm~ 
... fla,hlng ,lyl., 
match.d only by 
their lparld1zag .al
" •• Com. in and 
I •• th.m today! 

Wrili.ng" will be discussed by 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders. 

The convention will be a 
homecoming lor Professor Saq
ders, since he taught in the com
merce college at Creighton uni
versity for several years prior 
to joining the Iowa faculty. 

German Club Will 
Sponsor Folk Dance 

Students ar invited to atl nd a 
folk dance party arranged by Ger
man club tonight at 7:45 in the 
women's mall gymnasium, 

Participants are requested to 
wear national or peaseant cos
tumes, If possible. Admission is 
tree. 

A survey late in 1938 diselos
ed that more cattle wcre being 
fed for market In the corn belt 
lind fewer in western states, es
pecially CaJlfornla and Colorad6, 
than formerly. 
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Paul Engle To 
Give Lecture 

Prefers Classics to 'S~i~ An Interview in French 

Hervey Al1en To Be 
Subject of First In 
Series of 3 TaJks 

Paul Engle, poet and university 
leclurer, will speak tomorrow af
ternoon on "Hervey Allen and the 
Historical Novel." His talk wiU 
be at 4:15 in lhe sennte chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Engle will discuss Allen's two 
novels, "Anthony Advel'se" and 
"Action at AcquiJa," as well as 
the general problem of history and 
the American writer. With the 
introduction of personal material 
Engle will digress on Allen's 
theory of writing with the use of 
material he secured in numerous 
conversations with Allen. 

Special emphasis will be placed 
on the use of historical even ts and 
characters in Allen's novels. 

The lecture tomorrow after
noon is the first in a series of three 
tal ks by Engle under the auspices 
of the school of letters. 

• • • • • • 
VeT utile Graduate Student Hopes To W..rite 

Band Orchestrations lor Radio , 

Andre Maurois, French biogra
pll!!.\' - essayJst who spoke on the 

1\ttY-yel'sity lecture series in Mac
IP~ide hall last night, had an f!X
parience that he perhaps meets 
with rather infrequently in Am
~rica. HEI was interviewed in hI!. 
native tongue qy Elizabeth Hal
stein •. A3 of OslO; Norway. Mau-

• • • * • • • • • • 

rois is shown here, di scussing 
his views of America with Mish 
Halstein. Maurois last night 
pointe~ out differences between 
wit and bumor in his university 
appearance. and traced the 
growth of American humor from 
its origin fl'om lhe English 
slyles. 

* • • • • * • • • • 

Prize Money 
II 

The Future of Native Culture 
I 

Of/er $400 'in Prizes 
For P~etry 

. ... ... . . . 
Andre Maurois Expresses Optimism Of 

American Creative Treml 
Cromwell Publications is of

fering $400 in prizes, and publi
cation l in the "Ul39 Rhythm and 
Rl:)yme," for the best poetry 
supmitled to thefil before May I, 
the final date or the contest. 

Published and unpublished 
work is eligible to compete in 
this con lest, giving a chance to 
unj<nown as well as known 
writers. 

Carmen Waller, G of Osceola, junior college, Drake university, 
above, likes music, any way you and w1lJ receive her master's de
loo\{ at it. A competent perform- gree in piano at the summer con
eI' on a number of instruments, she 
likes swing, sweet music, and the vocation. Her immediate hopes 
work of the masters. A musically- center on a possible term of study 
inclined girl from a very early at Paris next year, and her ulti
age, Miss Waller attended Osceola mare goal is a job at orchestrating. 

Andre Maurois, one of the 40f writing, . and voiced the opinion 
"irllrnortals" of the French acad- that WIlla Cather was a more 
emy, with the alert eyes and 
vivaciousness characteristically 
associated wilh Frenchmen, yes
terday gave America credit for 

logical Nobel prize choice than 
Pearl Buck. He also praised th~ 
wo* of Ernest Hemingway. 

• • • • • • • • • * ••••••• II< 11<. playing an impor tant part in the 
By ALICE FOLSOM development of a cultural life. 

The French author expressed 
optimism of the future Ameri
can literature and art, because 
of a growing trend toward crea
tive genius in thi s country. Carmen Waller, G of Osceola, t Osceola high school she learn

Cromwell's "1939 Rhytllln atld 
Rhyme" will be a collection of 
verse in commemoration of the 
Golden Jubilee in lhe state ot 
Washin~ton in 1939. There will 
be no restriction as to quanti ty, 
th~me, or style, but poetry 
should be limited to 28 lines. 
There will be no restriction for 
in<;lusom in the antholOgy for 
cording to announcements. 

The famous French novelist, Is ::t musical jack-Of-all-trades. ed to play the clarinet, tuba, cor- I 
Whether your tastes turn to net and alto horn, and played in essayist and critic expressed the Bulletin

swing on a saxophone or Beetho- the school band. She later opinion th at this country has 
ven on the piano, Carmen is pre- graduated into the Osceola con- made extraordinary strides in (Continued from page 2) 
pared to furnish either one. The cert band, and played in it for the various branches of science we shall be unable to certify fur 
piano and baritone horn are her as well as exhibiting an in- graduation next June a student 
musical first-lover, although she seven year~. l' creased appreciation of art. who may have accomplished satis-
exercises control over the clari- During high school shed~- f t d t k ls h 
net, cornet, saxophone, alto horn, scended from the ivory tower l <If "Wagner, originator of the mu-I ac ory gra ua e wor e ew .ere, 

. d . ' 1 d . h d t th because we shall not have received 
tuba, trombone and pipe organ. concert music to orga'Vze a ance ~~catr r]j~mt a, Ibs tl earth a e the requisite official statement of 

Gregory H. Adams is to be 
the editor of the anthology. En
tries should be addressed to 
Cromwell Publications, Spring
arn Arcade bullding, Jersey City, 
N. J . 

"But I play the radio best of orchestra called "The Rhythm me opo an e er an any- it early enough 
all," she admitted, as she sat sip- Ramblers." where else," he said, "~nd gre~t H. C. DORCAS, 
ping a coke, discussing her mu- "We had a lot of fun with that results have been achieved m Registrar 
sical career, past, present and fu- band," Carmen reminisced. ' ~";L'he painting and literature even 
ture. kids came to practice at my hOl!se though in general It is not 

The past includes a great num- because it was t1w piggest. ,The highly creative." 
bel' of music contests attended neighbors were aU pretty tolel;- Rejecting the Idea that science 
and honors received. The pres- ant, but at 1 o'clock sharp, one would overshadow the fine arts 
ent centers about work for a mas- of them would always call u.p in our country of speed and 
ter's degree in music at the Uni- and say 'good night.' This SUQ-t\e technique, Maurois asserted that 
versity of Iowa and playing the diplomacy Cudn 't have much ef- the arts will always fill a definite 
tuba in the university symphony fect on us." necd of humanity quite different 

Rob~rt A. Huber 
Elected Archon 

orchestra. Plans for the future But evell during . high schqol, from that of science. 
Robert A. Huber, M2 of Char

ter Oak, was elected archon of the 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity at 
an election of officers this week. 

are not quite so definite in Car- Carmen's main interest. was cll,ls- Extended cooperation between 
men's mind although she knows sical music. In 1934 she received the new and the old world ha~ 
what she would like to do. a rating of "excellent" ior p}lIY- made itself evident in the estab-

The olher officers chosen were 
Russell Blanchard, M2 of Council 
Bluffs, vice-archon ; John Collison, 
M3 of Marshalltown, treasurer, 
and Vernon Blaha, M1 of Whitten, 
secretm·y. 

"I'd like to go to France next ing the euphonium at the !ltate Iishment of a French Informa
year and study music at the Uni- high school music festival he,e. tion Center in New York, of 
versity of Paris," she said, "but While attending the all - state which he is a vice president. 
that trip isn't definite as yet. music course for high school stu- Founded for the purpose 01 giv
It all depends on the possibility dents at · the. university in the ing impartial and accurate in
o! war there." summer of 1935, she played the formation on France, the insti-

Music entered Carmen's life tuba in the symphony orchestr~, tution is expected to have its 
when she began taking piano les- sang in the chorus and in the counterpart organized in France 
sons at the age of six. The piano girls' octet, played in the brass for the benefit of French stuApproximately 6,000,000 fish

ing licenses were sold in the 
United States in 1938. 

has remained her favorite instru- sextet and played baritone solos dents. 
ment. During her first two years over WSUI. Maurois discussed American -_________ ___ ____ Although Carmen majored in 

Dr. L. B. Stadler Will Speak Before 
123 Initiates of Sigma Xi at Banquet 

French at college, she kept up her 
musical activities. During her 
two years at Osceola junior col
lege, she won honors with tf1e 
euphonium and clarinet in south-
ern Iowa junior college music 

Dr. Lewis B. Stadler of the :'oren L. Danielson and Barton contests. During two years at 
Columbia, Mo., principal geneli- Holand Warnock. Drake university she played clar-
cist of lhe United States depart- C~emistry - Glen ~Iliger, S. inet in the band. 1 

Davltl B81ley, CliffOJd I?avld Carmen had music on her mind 
ment of agl'iculture, will deliver Bauer, J. R. Dudley, FrederIC E. even when she went to . the 
the principal address of the ini- England, Alford G. Famhar:n, world's fair in Chicago. S\,\e 
tiation banquet cif the Iowa choll- Harry F. Freeman, John E. Harl'ls, played clarinet in the aOO-piece 
ter of Sigma Xi, honorary scien- A. L . LeRosen,' ~ohn August southern Iowa band that gave 

Means, Heru-y C. Miller, J, Don- three concerts at the fair. 
tific society April 19. aId Peterson, George Hoyt Wag- Last summer Carmen took a 

The , officers of the Iowa chap- ner a."d Nell M81'guerite Ward.. busman's holiday. She played 
tel' this year are Prof. Beth L. Ctliid welfare - Carl LudWig regularly in the Humeston and 
Wellman of the child welfare de- Anderson, Ruth Brandenburg, Leon concert bands, gave piano 
partment, president; Prof. Edward George Egland, Maul'lce Lee Far- lessons, was organist in an Osce-

b~r, Mary Martha GQrdon, Bea- ola church, and. got up at 4 
W. f::hittenden of the mathematics tl'lce Ann Posner, George G. o'clock every morrling to \lJay 
dephtment, vice-president; Prof. Thompson and M a l' tin Erik tennis 
William F. Mengert of U1e school Wright. As 'for the future - well, 8 

of medicine, secretary, ,and Prof. Engineering - Harold T. Am- musical career in these days of 
Harold W. Beams of the zoology rine, Albert F. Cl'annage, Miles swing presents serious problep1s 
department, treasurer. Merrill Dawson, Robert James t? a person interested in serious 

These were 123 members elec\ed Ehret, James A. Hardy, Bert H. music. 
to the society Tuesday, Included Norem, Russell Whittington Re- "Not that I don't like swing 
in the group are: veil, James B. Vernon, Chen- music," Carmen said, "but what 

Botany - Paul E, Kambly and Hsing Yen, and Aaron Van Don- I would like to do would be to 
Robert William Poulter. nelly. get into concert inUsic on the 

Chemistry - J. lIQward Ar~ Geology - Clifford Adams, Carl radl!). 1 will have my master's 
nold, John Paul Buckmann, Fred Amders Bengtson, J 0 h n Robert degree in piano in August, and 
E. Deatherage, Forest Arthur Hog- Berg, Dan Arthur Davis, Jack then 1 plan to work for a Ph.D." 
lan, Walter Glenn Ingram, Ira Bennett Graham, Walter Carl Ma\dhg orchestrations for con
Edward Neifert, Philip E. Ptat't, Schuldt, Frank Albert Swenson, eert bands on the radio is Car
Philip W. West, Richard F. Bloom- Wilfred Bonno Tapper, Athel' C. men's ultimate goal. 
quist, Margaret M. Cooper and J. Unkel~bay and Howard William 
Reid Shelton. • Rieke. 

Child welfare - Daniel Leslie Mathematics - Glenn Graves W41UI M ..40 
Adler, Jacob Sebastian Kounin, Balmer, K. Arne Eide, Noble C. ~ eJ.J. 
Ruth Klein Lederer and Marie Gantvoort, Louis Garnn, Alvin 
Paula Skodak. Rowene, Alice SteVens, Norman 

Engineering - Bertram Soult:s Nedrud Strom and Berthold Ro
Barnes, 'Arthur Manning McLeod, bel·t Wicker. 
Pei-Su Hsing, John W. Kurtz and Medicine - John B. McKinl~y, 
Elmer C. Lundquist. Berendina T. Smith, Robert Gor-

Gllology - Robert Cha'rles Spi- don Snyder, DorothY Stinger and 
vey, Carl Allphin Moore and John George Robert HoUman. 
Emmery Adams. . Physics - Robert Arthur Art-

Medicine-Alson Emmons :Bra- man, Victor Breuer Corey and 
ley, Robert Lawrence JackS"on, Walter A. Gbod. 
James Vernon Luck, Robert Jer- Psychology - E. Thnyer CUrJiY, 
ome Prentiss, Thomas D. Speidel Leigh Carroll Douglass, Oliver n. 
and G. Margaret Creighton. Fowler, Robert Hollis Hamstra, 

Physics - James WiUiamson JosepH F. Kockwasser, Carl Wes
McGrath and James A. Van Allen. ton McIntosh Jr., BenjarnJn )3ut-

Psychology - Paul E d w 8 r d leI' McKeevel', Mary Bachman 
Griifith, Dewey B. Sluit, Albert Iv,Jann, Kenyon Ridway Runnel', A. 
David Annis, Virginia. May ~ar- Merlin Sones and joseph Wlsch
ber, JoHn Milla rd Hadley, Robert nel'. 
John . Lewinski, .j'ose'Ph Gerhard Zoology '- LOl'en D. Carlson, 
Saetveit, Curtis E. Tuthill and Charles Lee Foote, Nancy EUlhor 
Warrell Ga'rcfller.. Grlffin, Malcolm Edwin MeDon-

Zoology - Nl.cholas W. Fugo. old, John J. ¥ahoncy, EleO)nol' 
Associate members Include : Brown Ross and John David 
Botony-Charles Edward Brian, Thomson. 

. 
Gi\7'e Program 

Raymond W. Heinen and 
James S. Nelson of the WSUI 
staff demonstrated the kinds of 
sounds used during broadcasts 01 
radio programs belore member. 
of the 1:.10ns Clllb at their weekly 
meeting yesterday noon in 
Reich's pine r.oom. 

With equipment used at WSUl 
Heihen and Nelson 'explained and 
demonstrated three types of 
rounds, mechanical, vocal, and 
recorded. Machines for the sound 
rf rain, ~Ulif,. guns and automo
hi les were lIi~illded in the dem
onrtraUon . . 

l!'~nel1 're"ealed that 60 per 
('~ nl of the sounds used on radlo 
pi'ograms are recorded aUbougl1 
the larger stations use a smaller 
\. \~~r'ttilge of recorded lOund. 

Germany ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

and Moravians a large degree of 
freedom. 

This source said a directory, 
perhaps with Emil Hacha at its 
head, would be formed to repre
sent the Czechs. Hacha, who 
was president 01 Czecho-Slovakia, 
was on his way back to Prague 
from Berlin after the midnight 
copierence in which he capitu
lated to Hitler and placed Bohe
rnJa and Moravia under the fueh-
rer. 

The government spokesman said 
the Czech culture would be guar
anteed .100 pe\' cent. Schools 
would be Czech, with perhaps a 
requirement that German be 
tau~ht. 

Czechs, the spokesman added, 
would not be drafted into the 
Qe'man army, although a vo~un
teer corps might be formed for 
them. Police departments and 
local officials may be permitted 
to rem1\ih in office. ~enlein 
asked the whole Bohemian ad
ministrative machinery, including 
police, postal, railway and state 
affairs employes, to continue 
work. 

While Hitler stepped across the 
border into his newest acquisi
tion at the Sudeten town ot 
BoehrnJsch - Leipa, his next in 
power, Field Marshal Goering, 
remained in Berlin. Goering had 
cut short his vacation in Italy to 
return yesterday. 

Those who watched Germany's 
third historic border crossing 
"'{ithin a few days more than a 
year declared that although it 
wM brilliant in its military exe
cutiQn it was sadly lacking in 
welcoming atmosphere. 

Even in predominantly G e r -
man regions snowfah dampened 
the "heils" of those who gath
ered to see the troops at border 
towns. 

While Germany, for the pres
ent at least, regards Slovakia, as 
an independent state\ it WIIS ob
vious that Slovakia must bow to 
the German wiU no less than 
Bohemia and MoravIa. 

lt was made plain by a .gov
ernment spokesman tha~ . slbv~. 
kia forms a part of Germany 's 
econornJc area In centtal Europe, 

June Graduates 
Every student who expects to 

receive a degree or a certificate at 
the university convocation Mon
day, June 5, 1939, sho'Jld make 
his formal application on II card 
provided for the purpose at the 
registrar's office on or befor!' 
Thursday, March 30. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned com
ply with this request immediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely that, 
although he may be qualified in 
other respects, he will not be 
recommended for graduation at 
the close of the present semester. 

Making application for the de
gree or certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
($16.00). Call at the registrat·'s 
office for the card. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrm 

Law Scholarships 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a numb r of scholarshipt 
to qualifying students from the 
college of liberal arts and the col
lege of commerce for the acadernJc 
year 1939-1940. 

Applicants mUllt have completed 
all required work for the bacca
laureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
on a basis of sound scholarship. 
effective personality, high char
acter, and a sincere inlention to 
continue the study of law at this 
uni versi ty. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requirements should be disclosed 
to the comrnJ ttee in a letter of 
application and supporting recom
mendations addressed to the un
dersigned. The applicant's letter 
should be a thoughtful and well 
written doe u men t. Candidates 
lor the scholarships should also be 
prepared to meet with the com
mittee (composed of Prof. George 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton) wl)en requested to do so. 

All applicatIons, together with 
sup P 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 8. 

H. J . THORNTON, 
Chairman 

E!llay Contest 
The Order ot Artus will oller 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on 9 subject of economic Interest. 
The contest Is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes will be !'irst, $15; 
second, $16, third $5. M dais will 
be given to the first two place 
winners. 

The essays should be left in lhe 
office ot the college of commerce 
by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay 
must be original and must embodY 
Il. new idea, analyze new material, 
or analyze old material in n new 
way. References must be (lecom
))anled by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced on 
8th by 11 paper, using one side 
only. The essay shall not exceed 
0,000 words. 

It. W. SAUNDERS 

Orchesls 
Orchesls will meet at 1 p.m. to

day and at 5 p.m. Friday, March 
17, Instead or at the r gular time 
Wednesdny evening. 

J. CUMMING 

DEATH ATTKEMAM 
",. M. Eo CORNE _-::J:"OT 

CHAPTER FORTy -s rX 
JOHN HENRY HERMAN, the 

el cll'ieian , squirmed uncomfort
ably on the hard witness chai r. 

"The afternoon J got a call [rom 
the hou ekeeper at the Manor to 
come out and fix the three electric 
driers what was out of order-" 

Didmore interrupted: "Whnt 
time did you receive this first 
ca 11?" 

"Around two o'clocl"" 
"Very well. Continue." 
"Well, as I was saying, it was 

Sunday, and I don't usua lly do no 
work on Sunday, but thc house
keeper aid lhey had to have 
them driel's in shape fOI' Monday 

tUI'ned to t h e houRe!teepel" 
" Where'!" he asl,cd, "is lhe main 
01' I,ey telephone )oented at the 
Milnor?" 

MI·s. a rl'ely appeUl'('(i surprised . 
"Tn th e ki tchr n." 

"How many brallch phones does 
the estate bonst?" 

"There is a phone in eu~ h I'oom." 
"And these phon S Ill'(' all con

nected ?" 
"Connected'! " 
Didmore chlbol'utrd. "Is it possi

ble Iol' a person phoning in the 
kitchen to be ovel')lcIII'd in the Ii 
bl'[II'Y or in une ur til e ul'dl'Ooms?" 

"Olt , yes." 
.. At'( these pilotll's, [Iside rl'Ulll 

In hls outstretched hand h e held a thIn blue )la(·ket. 

morning. And so I said I'd drive 
out and fi x 'em. Well , before I 
could get star ted I got anothe l' call 
saying I wasn't to come-" 

the key phone, ullL~ide lin s'" 
uYes." 
"How do they op('r'ut('?" 
Mrs. Greely explained: "When a 

"One moment! Was this second 
call also from Mrs. Greely?" call comes through to the Manor, 

John Henry wagged his head: it is taken in the kitchen. Hawkins 
"It was a woman's voice calling. 01' myseli transfer it to the propel' 
Naturally, I thought it was her party. OutgOing calls mllY be made 
again ," on any uf the phones." 

" I see." Didmore nodded. "Thal's "Thank you very much." The 
all." housekeeper returned to the wit-

He called Mrs. Greely to lhe ness bench. 
stand . This concluded the fUl'lnalities. 

"Now, Mrs. Greely," he said, The jury, as was ('xpected, pro-
"yOU have heard the evid nce sup- nounced a vetdict of willful mur
plied by Mr. Herman. Do you de\' in the case of Mrs. Horace T. 
agree with it?" Witherspuon Sr.; in lhe ca. e ur 

"No," returned the housekeeper Mrs. Horace T. Wither;poon Jr., 
fla tly . "1 do not. I made the first I and in the case ot Eliza Willinms. 
call. 1 kno~ nothing whatever The murderer was designated as il 

abou t the second one." I person or persons unknown. 
"You did not call Mr. Hermnn "And now," said Mac, when the 

and cancel the arrangement you courtroom had cleared, "and now 
had previously made wtih him?" to busineS!!" He . ounded E'ager 

"I did not." und excited. I wond 'red what rab-
"And you do not know who bit he would pull from his hut thi 

made thi s second call?" time. But he made no further com-

me. ILq very steadfastness chilled 
me. 

lt was on oll.nlg!\l rain. It 
would go on and on- like-like the 
murders ancl th mystel'y and-I 
forced myself to drink a second 
cup of coffee. I must get hold 01 
myself. Madness lay in suah 
thoughts. I lit a elgllret and leafed 
through the plIg s of 1\ magaliM, 
bu l the stories taJled to hold illY 
ut[l'ntion. 

The house wa~ lel'rlfyingly si
lent [01' thot eOl'ly hour. Below 
dinner wa~ being served; but the 
d atter of silver and china did not 
r ach my qui t l'etreaL Later the 
guests wou Id pack for departute. 
The inqu st concluded, the police 
had no authority to detain them 
furlher. Tomorrow Della Cral" 
Reginald Ainsworth and Jetfrey 
Todlngton would go their sellarate 
ways. Count Orsini woUld, of 
course, remain; but it was un
likely r would see him or the oth· 
el'S again . Tomorrow I, too, would 
leave the Manor. Tomol'row Kitty 
would return. 

A footstep sounded in the corri
dor; the door slowly opened. Mac 
McIntyre, crept stealthily into the 
room. 

"I've round them, Elsie," he 
whi spel·ed . He came close to me. 
In his oulstretched hand he held a 
th in blue packet. 

"Found whal?" I queried, and 
he opened the packet. Inside was a 
thin sheaf of tissues. 

"Where?" I demanded. But he 
shook his head and would not tell 
me. 

"Never rnJnd, Elsie. You'll find 
out in good tIme. Benson arrived 
yet?" 

"No," 
"Dam~" He consulted a batter

ed nickel watch. "I! he comes and 
I'm not here, hang on to him un
til r give the signal." 

"The signal ?" He was being 
my terious. 

He chuckled. "Curiosity kJlIed a 
cat, gi rl! I'm expecting a visitor. 
r..1tnd if I sit down and walt?" 

"No," 
He sut down. Quiet descended. 

There was no sound in the room 
nve the tick, tick, tick of lhe bat

tel'ed nickel watch and the pitler
patter of the rain. We waited. 
Waited for whal? I did not know. 
We simply waited. 

(To Be Continued) 

Bets Hi Mustache 
On Closing Date 

I:INCOLN, N b. (AP)-Secre
t"I'y of State Harry Swanson bet 
his mustach against one owned 
by Lieut. Gov. William E. John
son that the Nebraska legislatun 
will not adjourn by May 5. • 

The lru I time Swanson got gay 
with his mustache he lost it. He 
bet Nebl'a 'ka would beat Minne
sota in their annual footbal tus
sle. 

Wild Dogs Raiding 
Texas Ranches 

"I do not." menlo Hc treaked (rom the Toom. AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)-Packs 
"Is it possible that someone in The In t I aw oC him he WIIS hur- of wild dog', fierce as timber 

the house overheard you muking loying down U1C canidor in Mrs. wolves, have been makin~ night 
the fi rst call?" Gn·ely·s wake. 1 saw JlO more uf I'llids on farms near Amarillo. 

"It is possible," she admitled. him until ['vening. Farmers have reported the 1065 
"The ca ll was pu t through from 'I' • • of chickens nd li vestock. County 
the kitch n. Tit phone thel'e is It beg n to rain that night Commi.si ner Dan Pavillard said 
quite public." around seven O'Cllll·k. The rain the dogs run in pocks of four or 

"Who was present in the kitchen beat in torrents ;Ig:tln t my wlll- more and attack and kill grown 
at the time of the call?" dowpanes. I dined alone and tried cows. 

"The bu tler, Mr. Hawkins, and to shut out the sound of the cea.e-
Henrie tta, Mrs. Horace's maid." less, relentle .. s downpour The ancient Greeks were the 

"I see," said Didmore again, and Ordinarily I am fund of rain. first to use " bedsprings." They 
was about to dismiss the wilness There i. . omething ~uothing in it. consisted o[ braided thongs of 
when McIntyre beckoned to him. This night, how('ver, the steady stout lea ther placed between the 
For some seconds lhey consulted drip, drip, drip of the drops to the heavy boards at the side of the 
in low whispers . Didmore then re- ground oppre eel nnd unn rved beds. 
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. li' l)ec~ber or Hl38 and In the 
firsl 20 djlYS qr anulll'Y, Mexico 
shl~\I!d .'50,000 wol-lh of sliver 
tllrough ~e port oC Laredo Into 
Ihe Unlte~ Stu tes. 

Ceorgla fa nners In 
278,000 acres planted 
dez", 0 soil-Improving 
crop. 

forage 

Lock of vitamins in feeds 
causes ills in 'Inimols much the 
same WilY as in pe~sons. 

Ca~n inc mp Crom II vestock and 
IIves~k products in the United 
states total d $3,990,000,000 in 
1938 IIgolnst $4,362,000,000 in. 1937 

• Bnd $4,2011,0"011,000 in 1936. Hainan Island, recently seized 
, by the Japanese, was owned by 

Somethi\lg like 20,000,000 goU the Chinese for more than 2,000 
balls were sold in · the United years. 

T Slates in 1938. 
The cash income trom the 

pOPCOI'O crop in the United 
states was esHlnated at $1,056,-
000 In 1938 compared with "$1,-
032,0\)0 In 1937. 

, 

MOllify is us d in baking to 
prevent i~e bakery pl'Oducts 
from drying out rapidly. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
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You I<NOW WHA, ~ - I KNOw A FELL.=~ 
""1-40 R\GGED UP A GAt:>GET "0 PU" COAL 
IN ,",IS FURNAC.E - HE; PUT"""",E MA~'NE 
-rD<5E"~ER. BACKWARDS ANt> \T 
-n .. \I: LNE COALS OUT O~ ,,",IS FURNACE. 
AND -rOSSEP 'EM BACK I~TO ~E COAL. BIN 

ANt:>' SET HIS HOUSE ON 'F)f~e!~ 

STAN~ 

GRANt>PAPP'( _AL.E WINDPENt'Y OF HL.H~~ICANE 
CORNERS S~~IN~~ AN()T~,=(:t ONe ON ",.'''\1$ 80'(s 

AND 
BOARlJ 
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BY 
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TH' ~OUNCES ~p. I'NO 

WEEKS AN'"t"\4E.Y 
V-E."PT M t:: IN A. 
~~es~\..\.. 
cOU~'T '. 
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Group Votes Unofficially To Have (:ity CentenniaJ: Celebration 
Representatives of Thirty City, 
Civic Organizations To Make 
Final Decision a~ April 5 Meet 
Mayor Walker Asks 
Entire City To Join 
In .f'onnu]ating Plans 

Thirty persons representing 
as many local organizations in 
on unoWcial capacity last night 
voted to hold a city centennial 
celebration this summer at a 
meeting with Mayor Myron J. 
Walker in the city councll cham
bers in the clty hall. 

Official plans could not . be 
made last night because all of 
the civic organizations in the 
city were not represented, and 
those representatlves pttending 
were not authorized to act offic
ially for their respective organi
zations. 

Mayor Walker was unani
mously appointed temporary 
chairman of the executive com
mittee for the celebration and 
William T, Hageboeck, tempor. 
ary secretary, George D. KOBel 
was appointed chairman of the 
tem;porary committee tor ar
rangements, 

The next meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p,m. April 1\ in the as
sembly room at the Press Citi
zen building. All organizations 
whether represented last night 
or not were urged to send a 
delegate to the meeting. 

Mayor Myron J, Walker op· 
ened last night's sesBlon wtth 
brief remarks concerning the 
history of Iowa City and the es
sence of holding a centennial 

Champion 
Steer Here 
Intenlaliona] Grand 
ChampiQn Will Be 
.s~own in Iowa City 

"Mercer," the 1938 internation
al grand champion steer who 
brought fame and financial guar
antee of a college education to 
Irene Brown, the 14-yeal'-0Id Ale
do, Ill., 4-H club girl who raised 
him, will be on exhibit here next 
Tuesday at the Nail Chevrolet 
company, 210 Burlington street. 

The steer was purhased at the 
1938 International Livestock ex
position in Chicago. A 1i,000-mlle 
tour has been arranged to give 
the 'thousands of farmers who 
could not attend the exhibit at 
Chicago last December a chance 
to observe !irst-h,lOd the peak in 
cattle development. 

Traveling in a trailer modeled 
after a modern stock barn, with 
ventilators, feed bins and numer
ous sanitation devices, Mercer has 
accommodations befitting his sta
tloh in animal life. 

He is accompanied by Raus 
Br!>wn, Irene's brother, who has 
been feeder and caretaker of the 
.teer since December, 

Technician Dem,onstrates 'House of Magic' Marvels 

George W. Baldwin, a technician 
at the General Electric labora
tory at Schenectady, N, y" is 
shown above as he demonstra ted 
a part of the New York World's 
fair "House of Magic" to an in
terested audience last night at 
the Iowa City Community build
ing. The exhibit is being shown 
in Iowa City again today and 

tomorrow under the auspices of sian is by ticket only. Free tic
the Iowa City radio and refrig- !lets may be obtained at any of 
eration league. Shows will start the local business firms which 
at 2:30 and 4 o'clock this aftel'- are members of the league, In 
noon and 8 o'clock this evening. conjunction with the "House 
The same schedule will be fol- of Magic" exhibit, the league 
lowed tomorrow, The Iowa City members are displaying the new 
demonstrations will be the only J939 refrigerators for the .first 
showing of the exhibit outside time this year at the community 
the New York fair, and admis- building. 

Nine Heard In 
Dr. Edwards 
Damage Suit 
Believe Testinwny 
For Plaintiff WllI 
Be Completed Today 

Bid for Oil Needs 
Of Highway Division 

WiU Be Let April 1 
Bids on Ulc IUQrica tlon oU re

quirement for the Johnson cou

Dr. Dulin Will ' 
Address I. C. 
Private Nurses 

'nty highwa¥ departmont for the To Discuss Cancer 
county uudlto\"s oWc~, R. H. 
Justen, county engineer, l'eported Know1edge in Fint 
yesterday aftei'noon. T ]k t C t CJ L_ 

A call is being made for 3,700 a 0 oun y U ... 
gallons ot the various grades of Dr, J, W. Dulin, asaociate In 
oil. Justen said that number of l ' 

Testimony for the plaintiff In general surgery at ~he Unlver-gallons Is approximately the 
the Dr, J , A, Edwards estate amount that will have been used slty hospital, will addresa a meet

Ing ot all the private duty nunes 
$16,000 damage suit now being by the end of the current buying of Iowa City at 4 o'cloek thIa 
heard in Johnson county district ~a_r._ __ __ ____ afternoon In room E-405, Uhlver-
court should be completed today, " sity hospital. 
E, N, Farber, one of the prose- 0 S Dr. Dulin's talk, which will 
outing attorneys s aid yesterday pen ,easo n concern cancer knowledge, Is the 

iirst of a serles of addrel8el to 
afternoon. He revealed that he Thirty-Five '38 Plates be scheduled before JohtuJon 
w.ould call about six mor~ wit- Are THaged county organizations durin, thla 
nesses to the stand. Hearings -e month and April, it was an-
will begin at 9 o'clock this morn- nounced. 
ing. Open season on 19:1S license The speeches will be condueted 

plates whloh, began yesterday re- under the auspices of the Worn
Petit jurors heard nine more suited in traIClc tickets for !l5 en's Field Army of the Amerlc:all 

individuals testify yesterday, tardy motorists, Chief of Police Society for the control of Can
bringing the total number of W. H. Bender revealed. cer. Mrs. C. L, ,Gillies, captaln 
those who have appeared for the The drive extends throughllut of tho Johnson county divislon of 
plaintiff to 11\, Iowa with state highway patrol- the Women's Field army, II In 

Included In the group were men ordered to tag any cars that charge of the afl'angements for 
Louis Wintermeir, Baxter; Mr. still bear the 1936 plates. the talks. . 
and Mrs, Breedlove, Boone; L, R. The oifense carries a penalty Dr, DuUn is chairman of the 
Sheets, judie of the municipal I of $1 to $100 or a jail sentence up Johnson County Medical Society'. 
court at Marshalltowh, and Harry to 30 days, Chief Bender said. cancer commIttee. Committee 
Jonnson, S, C, West, F. C, Crow- The fine for the offense would members lor today's meetilll are 
ther, E. E, Robinson and W, R. be imposed besides the customary Mrs. Ralph Hesa, Mrs, Fred Bo
Stewart, all 0' Marshalltown, penalty for late registratioll for berson and Mrs. ltobert G, Soy-

Damages are beln, sought as plates. der, 

the result of an automobile ac- ========::::;;::::=;:;;:;:::::;;;;=;;===. cident whi~ took place at the :-
intersection of primary highways 
30 and 88 n ear Marshalltown 
Sept. 20, 1936, 

The law firms of Farber and 
Rockhill, Marshalltown, and By
ington Rate, Iowa City, are ap
pearing for the plain~iff, and At

Let IU 

celebration, 
"Iowa City is mOre of a sna

dent center than an industrilll 
center," Mayor Walker said, "but 
I think we still have our com
munity spirit. I speak with feel
ing as well as prejudice when 
I say we have the linest city ·tn 
the country, If we have a cel~
bration. we should all Ilnite to 
make it 'a good celebration." 

A nationally known feeder, 
breeder and cattle judge ls ac
:ompanying the entourage as lec
turer. He will point out the fea
;ures which made Mercer a 
:hampion and will discuss other 
cattle questions with Mercer's vis
itors. 

----------.---------~------------------- torney Will J, Hayek and the law En,ineer 

Demo, Quarters . 4 Administrators To Represent 
To Be Opened U· · C · B d , A new sound motion picture wi II 

also be shown, featuring practical
ly every type of farm operation, 
as well as many of America's 
champion farmers, it was an
, ounced. 

For Campaign nlversItyon ampalgn oar 
Foul' members of the univer- 70 per cent is to be returned to Headquarters for local demo-

crats for the pre-election cam- sity's administrative staff will Iowa for use in the state educa--------
Jacob A. Swisher, representinl 

the state Historical society, was 
the firs t delegate to take tht 
floor at the mayor's req",est. 
"We'll be glad to cooperate," he 
declared, "We have material and 
the data and will be glad to 

Smith Wins In 
Law Argument 

represent the university on an tional program for the distribu-
paign will open today in the for- tion of cancer knowledge; the 
mer A and P 'ood market 117 S advisory board oC the Johnson ... " other 30 per cent will defray na-
CUnton street. county men and women, who will tional expenses, officials said. 

Publicity and information re- assist in the April campaign of Mrs. Gillies and Mrs, Mercer 
lating to the party functions will the Women's Field Army of the will also appoint men and women 
be distributed, .Tohn Donahey, sec- American Society for the Control to represent Iowa City, S a lon, 
l'etary, l·evealed. of Cancer, it was disclosed yes- Lone Tree, Oxford and Hills on 

furnish both." 'l<'resbnuUl Lawyers 
;11 Midst of Annua] 

Chat·les . Chnnsky, city der:no- terday, the advisory board, it was an-
cratic chall'man, recently appomt- Thc appointments were made nounced. Dr. William Petersen of the 

Triangle club related experiences .., • D. . 
of olher towns holding similar 'prlng lSCUSSIOns 

celebrations. "Out of 53 c~le- Richard Smith of Clad on won 
brations held last year in Iowa," first place last night in a fresh
he said, "only 13 were staged man law argument at the college 
with professional performers. of law. George Novak of Cedar 

ed .Attorney G. A. ,S~hlaegel .as I yesterday by Mrs. Carl L. Gillies, Later, lieutenants will be named 
charrman of the publIclty .comnut-I captain of the Women's Fie I d to supervise the campaign in va
tee a~d Frank Bel~er, chau;nan of Army for Johnson county, 'and rious university, county and city 
the fmance comnuttee. by Mrs. W. W. Mercer, deputy organizations. The purpose of 

The remainder used local talent." Rapids placed second. 
He based his report on a 52.page In a similar bout yesterday 
account he completed last sUq1mer, afternoon, Neal Naiden ' of Mar-

All representatives unofficially shalltown won first and Harold De 
agreed to hold a centennial Kay of Sioux City won second. 
celebration. Final decision will Chief justices 10r the arguments 
be announced at the central were Sewell Allen, L3 of Onawa, 
committee meeting April 15, If 'and George Heidebaugh, L3 of 
then the commemoration Is de- Des Moines. 
cided to be held, detaile9 plans ' Winners of Tuesday night's ar
as to entertainment and ~nances guments were Raymond Skalow
will be begun, it was decided. sky of Norfo)k, Neb., first, and 

After thE! general meetln, ad- Rlchard Beebe of Ottumwa, sec-

R. H. Justen 
Named Exalted 
Ruler of Elks 
Oth~r Offices Filled; 
Lodge of Sorrow 
Held in Memori'am 

journed, the arrangements com- ond, in the first argument of the R. H. Justen was elected exalted 
mittee consisting of Koser, Dr. evening. ruler of the Elks lodge last night 
Petersen, Hageboeck, Swisher' r Robert Reaney of Columbus at a meeting in the lodge hall. 
and Mrs. T. G, Caywood con- Junction was first and Robert, He was appointed as delegate to 
vened to plan a form letter to Brooks of Iowa City, second, in the the grand lodge convention at 
be sent to the various local or- last round that evening, St. Louis in July. 
ganizations-. 1'roblems concern- Corwin Johnson of Centerville N. C. Louis was elected to the 
ing the dates of the centennial, and Eh:--ood Olsen. of Sioux City office of esteemed leading knight, 
financial backing, entertainment were wmners of fll'~t and second and B. N. Carson, esteemed loyal 
and other details were included places respectively 10 the fresh- knight. Karl Ketelsen was cha-
in the letter, . man arguments Tuesday after- sen esteemed lecturing knight. 

The organizations represented noon, Robert Tubbs, L3 of Ma- M, E, Taylor was elected sec-
at last night's meeting were the quoketa and John Riley of Bur- retary. The new treasurer will be 
following: lington will argu.e against Wilbur Delmar M. ~ample. C. K. Hu.rd 

Junior and senior chamber!! of Kroeger of EldrIdge an~ Donald was made tllel' and G. P . Zelt-
commerce, American Legion, Galloway of Cedar Raplds. hamel , trustee for thre~ years, 
Rotary club, State Historical so- In memory of LoUIS Kenyo.n 
ciety, Building Tradel council, Krall Funera'l the members devoted par: of their 
Central Labor union, Ministerial meeting to a lo?ge of Sal ro~. A 
association American I.elion au- euology was gIven by LoUIS F. . . ' Rit W·ll B Mueller, trustee. xlliary,. Iowa City ~usiness and es I e Dr. Jesse Ward, chairman of en-
Professlonal Women s club, Fed- tertainment, announced a dance 
erated ~uslnesa and Pr?teSf\lonlil F· t 9 A.M Saturday night as part of the St. 

chairman, the local drive is to get inCorma-
University o!flcials named to tion about the symptoms' and the 

lhe advisory board are President control of cancer into the hands 
Eugene A. Gilmore; Mrs. Ade- oC every man and worn a n in 
lalde Burge. dean of women; Lois Johnson county, oHicials contin
B. Corder, director of the school ued. 
of nursing, and Dr. W. M, Fowler Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, Iowa City, 
of University hospital, president I who last year served as captain 
of the Johnson County Medical I of the Johnson county unit of the 
society. Women's Field Army, this year 

They will help Mrs. Gillies and is working as state commander. 
Mrs. Mercer to plan for an edu- Representatives of the Iowa 
cational drive on cancer which State Medical society active in 
will be carried on during April, work are Dr. E. D. Plass, chair
it was revealed. The campaign man of the state cancer commit
will be nationwide, conducted en- tee, and Dr, J. W. Dulin, chair
tirely by women although men man of the Johnson county com
may be contributing member,s of mitlee. 
the army. Both men are connected with 

Out of Ihe $1 enlistment fec, University hospital. 

Schillig Rites 
To Be Friday 
Burial of Local Man 
To Be From Church 
Of St. Wenceslau 

Funera l service for Albert J , 
Schillig, 43, 720 E. Bloomington 
street, who died yesterday morn
ing after a short illness, will be 
held at 10 a.m, tomol't'ow at SI. 

Wenceslaus church, He will be 
bW'ied at st. Joseph's cemetery. 

Bot'n at Richmond, la" Mr. 
Schillig was married to Eliza
beth Spevacek in June, 1915, 

He belonged to the Foresters 
oj' St. Wenceslaus church. 

Survivors include his wite; two I 
children, Philip and Betty Sch-: 
illig; thrcc sislct·s, Mrs. Leona 
Wehr, Mrs. Celia Escher and 
Mrs. Stella Kern, all of Washing
ton, Ia.; and five brothers, Will
iam, Nick and Henry Schillg, 
Kalona, and Cyril and Zano 
Schillig both of Iowa City. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Women s club, Women s Relle! n. a , Patrick's day celebration. Jus-
cor.ps, Altrusa club, Manville ten, exalted ruier elect, and his , .......................... 111 
HeIghts club, KnI,hts of Col- Funeral service for Mrs. Frank wife, and Mr. and Mrs. J, Brad-
umbus lodge, Iowa City Music Krall, 81, 711 E. Pairchild street, ley Rust will be hosts, 
auxiliary, Trialllie club .nd who died at her home Tuesday It was announced that the su
Masonic club. £fternoon, "..ill be held at 9 a.m. preme court justices of Iowa will 

Eagles To lnitiat~ 
49; Banquel FOJ~qW8 

f 

tomorrow in St. Wenceslaus be guests at a Red Snapper din- ; 
church, The Rev, E. W, Neuzil ner April 12. This is an annuai 
will officiate, Burial will be at event held on the eve of Supreme I 
the Newport cemetery. Court day sponsored by the col- I 
' Born Czecho-Slovakia, Mrs. lege of law. The Fraternal Order of EIl,les, 

area 691\, will i'litlate 49 ~dl
dates tonight at 7 o'olock In the 
lodge rooms. 

Krall came to this country in ============ 
A banquet wJll foUoW the ini

tiation, There will be a ,eneral 
program after the banquot con
sisting of talks br the variO\18 
members, it waa revealed. 

1878. She was married in 1885, 
Survivors Include her husband; 

a dau,hter, Mrs. John W, Dvor
sky, Solon; ei,ht grandchildren 
and six ,reat - ll'andchHdren. 

The body is at the family 
home. 

Johnson County Wildlife Conservation 
Club Re-Elects McPher~on, Swaner 

Johnson county Wlldllte Con- slon br the club t 0 be raIsed on 
servatlon club re-elected H. J. Johnson county furps. One hun
McPhenOll as prea'ldent, J. J. dred el'hlf pheasant chicks, two 
Swaner as secretal')' and treu- weeks old when they arrived, 
urer, and elected Prank M. were railed Jut year at the con
'Smith "as vlce-p~ldent at a servatlon club pens on the C. A. 
meeting held Tuesday n1lh~ In Ruasell farm north of town, One 
the X, P. C, S, rO()llll hundred elabt quail were also 

Swaner read the tlnandlll re- railed laa~ year. 
report of the club to the 110 per- Expenditures Included $157,44 
sons who participated in the for lumber and bardware tor the 
election. conatructlon of brooder houses, 

This year 100 pheuant ehlcks $1141.74 for teedJn" labor and 
and 112 quall will be .. keel ot wtrilll and ,S3,81 for electrical 
the .tate CODItrvaUOD eo .. - broaden. ' 

... • 

IISTINtT)V! 
Dilcrimlnatinl travele,. enjoy 
the perfect .ervlce, beautiful 
appalntmenh, reflned atmos
phere and convenient location 
of this world·famous hotel. 

A, I. 1kkM" IIInIIIIII DiIIotIr 

The .Blackstone 
MichIgan Av.'nu l' , (HI( A e ':) 

T • 
Iravel in 

1?eal COWlfo'd 
andS" 

, on the 
[RA N [J I C R D UT E 

TRIPS to Cedllr Ruplds on fast, comfortable CRANDIC 
• trains tiave you money, and help you arrive relaxed and 

feeling your best. For complete Rall-and-Yellow Cab Service 
from YOUI' door to your destination. just phone 3263 haU lin 
hour before t.raln time. 

Special Service March 17 
Enjoy CRANDIC service ' when you attend "Amphltryon 38" 
in Cedar Rapids. A specially scheduled train wlll provide 
a return trip to Iowa CIty after the performance. 

CED' AR RAPIDS AND . 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

firm of Messer and Cahill for 
the defendllnt. 

Boy Scouts To 
Have Meeting 
Monday Night 

your ;' 
\ 

CLEANING 

lor the 

Mecca Ball 
Johnson county Boy Scouts 

and Cubs wlIl hold a rally at 
7:30 p.m. Monday night in the 
Iowa City high school gymnas, 
ium, Scoutmaster Owen 13. Thiel 
announced yesterday, 

A court at honor conducted 
by Alpha Phi Omega, national 
scouting fraternity, and drllls in
cluding activities required in 
scou ting will be featured on the 
program. 'The Sea Scouts of the 
country will conclude the rally. 

PARIS I 
Cleaners All scouts eligible to receive 

awards will take the examina
tions at a board of review at 
scout headquarters Saturday 
nlght, Scoutmaster Thiel sald. 

Call 313 ' U5 E. Jowa 

Sure • • • 
, It's Fun to Be Fooled! 

• 

But • • • 
It's More Fun to Kno'W'! 

New York World's Fair 

U~Quse of Magic"-
TODAY and FRIDAY 

Iowa City C.oJUlllunity Building 
Se. Ute lIIule IrOlll a phoaornlth eMt upon the Will In tbe form 01 a .-Ie ~ 
JlrJd ' •• See Ute )lrbt 01 a lamp turnell lnto Hund • • • See KorCi 9' other ".oolen" 
• , . Jlut learn Ute Marvela of ModerJl Eledrlclt)'! 

It's Free! It's FUll! It's T,ltrilling! 1 t's E dUC(ltional! 
TONIGHT Ilnd FRIDAY EVENING 

Performanees: 8 to 9 O'Clock (Doors Open at 7 I). M.) 

TODAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

PerformUle .. : 2 :30 to 3 :10 and " to 4 :.0 P. M. (Doors Open at J :30 P. M.) 

And Enjoy the Fin' Showing of All 1939 Electric Refrlv.ratora! 

.J 

.... --Get Your Free Tickets for the '·HOWIe of M.glc"--.... 

Fro~ the FoUowlnv Fll1IUI-

MeN~'. Jack .. '. Strub'. Spen~r'. 

Cheektr Eltetrlc Supply L C. Ll,ht a Power Co. N.IIIon·Norre 
Sean, ftoe!taek Co. Saltman'. Montgomery Ward Co. 

iIe.HI'II of the RADIO AND REFRIGERATION LEAGUE OF IOWA CITY 

'---ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 18 CH~AP IN [OW A CIT'~ ... 111!11111 




